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. Wontn—Do n« Inlk of d»n<a imv 
lie niDin. Do not ult onotnU. On not 
<»<>«> Ibnomrt of nroifUnit noa On 
»« nation inon^ p,i,«. ..ntoj^ 
»»» ®J«r« a |>w»oa>s partatfo Do ool put 
at^tonnygoodnanir. Oontbringnp 
^8r OMQ'acaacerBi (in ooottrtaiioa.V- 
D»not laugh at maa'a appa«nc«. ^ 
not blamo a mao fw ibe faulu of bia tela-
Ufa#. Do not be fend nf making game of
anyone. Do&otawaer. Do not declare 
a man'a errora beforo bia laea. Do not 
plainly call youwelf Irua. Do not make 
upitorieatoiniuiama^ Donoibopreud 
of yonr wtMtUh. Do net eofoplaia of your 
poferty. Do not apeak with a iearce at- 
pttet Donotdetpttomaa’aporMty. Do 
not interrupt men in eoovoraatioa. Donat 
■oy ony tUot ilul hoo o fao|inni-| but no 
end. .Do not curie or rail at onb. Do 
not apeak of tbe knariab iricki of men or 
women. Do not discuaa Iba goodseaa af 
food end clothing. Do not Uttoriy com­
plain of your condition. Do not faMamipt 
men’# pleaaaat chit chat Do M mile 
the aagea.
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tlisee are youre!” end the fearfoi raUlng of 
the bonee, or wfaif^ be took to bo so. aeon
cwifloeed bin Ihit he was oot dreamW.__
Taking to hU tegs he made tbe beet of Lis 
way to ParMO Deiderook, and thundered in 
bis ear to get np and prepare for tbe last day 
waa at hand! It was some time before the 
worthy Parson ccnld boliefe what honest 
Hans related, with (of oourae) becoming ex 
aggerationsi l«l when Hans aawired him ot 
bis foitU that the owners were eounting theii 
bones in tlie dead bouse. Parson Deiderook 
residutcly mounted the hwk ef i
ter, (for tlie affliction of the jbeumatiam pre- 
rented iiim from walking iSnt «apa aoioas 
the room without the moet excnicialing pain.) 
who proceeded with him to the charnaJ. 
booae. There the Pvion perceived he had 
not boen im.’owed upon—tbe dread words, 
‘•these arc yours!—these are yours!—theM 
ara'mina!” came to his ttartled eensaa whh 
redoobled fotco, a. they as often repeated, 
and be himself firmly believed that the day of 
judgment was at hand. Two or tliree mo- 
ptased thos to the
rr-am lbs PhU,
THE RHEUMATIC PARW.
The fullowing anecdote wes related to me 
•B truth by one who heard it from a German, 
wliu resided in the village here named, and 
who emigrated to tbe United Sutea near the 
year 1600.
In the village of Ilatston, in Germany, 
tberelivedParsonCarle Dei'derouk. Hewae 
•0 afflicted with the rbeuioatiam that he 
. alwaya carried to tbe church oalbehaeknC 
one m' Ids parifbonera.
In the aamo village there lived also Haae 
6boftskein. tbe sehoolmuter. appointed y 
governiuent. In Oermany, the church, par- 
aonaga an^eehootliooee, are oot more than 
fifty yardSeunt from each other, and the 
chnrchiatKbe nidat^F the grave-yard, eo 
at Joast vat it in the village ^Hantbn.— 
Every new grave that was made waa at tbe
were fflainterred and thrown into the charnel- 
bonee, which at the time we an speaking, 
was Bvarly full of ibeae poor remains of mur* 
lality. It ao happened, that at this lime, 
Cbero waa in Paraon Ueiderook'a garden, at 
Che extreme end, two Engliah.walnut trees, 
.jtbe fruit of wbMi was nearly ripe. The 
FarsoD had eongrauilqUd himself on the time 
brlag near at band, vfhen ho could inviteliis 
fripods to partake of the frnil of the W^nut 
trees; bot, alas! for tlw frailly of human na­
ture. all onr roeutvee are blasted as soo.i as 
acado. There were other eyes watching the 
time when tbo walnau (dioold ba ripe. Three 
natives of the vUlaga bad ••marked tlwn for
Aheir ewm” it waa agreed that tbe niglil pre- 
.eeding the day ep wbiob the Parson had de­
termined to suip the treat, that they wouM 
do the buaiuess for him witbocl liU knowl-
edge or consent.
Uu the Bight aforeeaid, these robbers of the, 
fruit of the earth ropatrod to the walnut treat, 
and aoon divested them af wbat tbay had an 
hour ago oo plantifaUy borne. But, Dutch- 
tniaJike, the tbeivee bad-themdown, but had 
-not thought of bringing any thing with them 
Xo eeavuy (hem hoaa. Howiiyer,.afwr re- 
eevflia^ a >it4a from the excilaatent of tlieir 
mrk, they put tbair thick beaiL 
toyeibe^ji^lao ways iwl mean# «f r^ 
in-ivlag thqr>^7' *^^*7 ^
>xd^ they were to remove lbs nuU in euch 
vStln U tboy bad about them—bats, pock­
et*, bandkerohief^Jcc.frtbewbaraa-houre, 
the dqr of which waa loose; aai while ane 
gone to obtain a nials and bags, 
^ to.iiyiik^i^u n tW 
#qo«il periion*. They all ftree eoaveyed the 
'Buu u tbo ebamel-beoro, asd he who going 
ifoMheBuio, dK. having made aa iacloturR 
with bone* to conuin bis pdciaoa, started in 
'.qurst of-the articles of canAn. The two 
•remiinini jrtbederera aat dam. and one be- 
>Cin to divide the biilk'ibkhrea eq«l pertima. 
*10 an audible veie9,«ying“ihese areyo««— 
tt-ite aro yoor»—and these are mioa." It 
wobappenodtbaioutwnnby HantShofUkoin, 
K the •ch.iolmaeMr, bad been oet lots that eve- 
Sling, and wa* returning home diroogh tbe 
tburcli-i »rJ. humming to bimselTa hymn to 
frighten away ••black spiriu and wkiw>^ue 
•.viriu and gray." when his eong w« arrest­
ed by be iring in a aononroo# voiee, ’‘thea# 
are miiwi-^Ahese are youre!—these are 
yours." kaliatenadatteiitfveiy.aodttMogbt 
' tbs voice proceeded from toot port of tbo 
^ ■ chureh-yard os which the eharnol-hmxao was 
alraotsd. Almost keaida himmlf with &ar 
-beeooiiniMdmaadiiigatillaaaiiwuse. Still 
. tbo voice continued, ••tbeaeare
A (AT. H.) Jtmrnml.
AVrmUlTY OF THE EARTH.
Tbe progrose of science is coneUnily un­
folding tbe iuSoiiyofthe material universe.
Aetronomy bae revealed tbe infinity ofopa^e .ftw mile, in 
in cre«iou_geology by deciphering ihT^ ^Vit wouTdte L 
cord, of unknown ages. ha. diacovered t^ 
immentily time. Tbo one science bad 
proclaimed the power of the Divinity acting 
in Uie vast sphere of mjrriade of world#. Tbe 
other has abown this poiroroperating through­
out tbe eounlleM generations of this world, 
and filling up an infinity of years with an ever 
varied succession of liG* and happioeas.
If the truth of the infinite extourtirilie uni- 
irae ie more palpable to our eight, tbe troth 
of »• •q«»lly cerUln
soning by which it is oacertaiDed.
The moet satisfactory and heutiful evi- 
dcnce of the earth’s antiquity, seenia tons to 
be found in Uie structure of volcanoes. Ifwe 
study the manner of their formation, ileeems 
iinpouible to avoid the eonclnston that tlie 
eaj^ baa a for greater antiquity than is oom- 
manly aupposeJ. Let us examine tiie pn>- 
cess by which .lEina, for iosunce, has baen 
formed, and observe the evidence whiob 'it 
givoc of tlie earth's antiquity.
luiagioe, then, the volcanic fire as it issues 
for tbe first lime from the fissure which it bee 
made in tbe earth's cruet. Strip off tbe 
mountain, and look at the original fissure 
which was mode in the level liuiestoneatihe 
boUoio of the sea. The first eruption from 
the snblernneeus fire takes place; and first 
the ecoriit or pieces torn off from the miss of 
liquid lava below, by tbe escapo of the elastic 
fluid, form a mass ut'looae miuor, which ac- 
tbo venU The lava then
Are Bind—these tro youm!" At tongth 
sboneat ilanv tunisoning fill owrage "to the 
-bticking part," marched boldly np in the di- 
re:tiua ef aha charnel-benae. and fuond as ho 
had nwUeipa’md, that the awftil eoond issued 
frmn tkeaee; tiearing the bouee be dietiaetly 
heanlrtbe roukng of the walnuts.—
: HaneWembM piolonUyi be thought the last 
> day was at and the rOUiD^of the nuts 
Ihe took to be the Bud eeluting *P»*
ktiv* koUB Hw cowUiKMd emae aaoownU 
.fiWMig tofvweive if he »« •»»
er, and to tbe dismayed Parwm, 
when tbe rc^ who had gfine in quest of the 
artidu for iraneporting of tbe nnta made bis 
appewaace on a mule, and M be jui 
a broken fence, cried out, "hero / come for 
ny s.Wr."’ This was too much for the 
•oboolmaster, who took him for the devil; be 
dropped the Parson from his book, and took to 
running u fast as fear could moke him. The 
Parsoo alao forgot bia rheunialiam in this 
emergency, and took to his legs with all tbe 
vdor of youth. The Parson never after felt 
the affliction 0^10 rheumaliem. U.T.S.
Frtm Ike PorU
7,Sr. ■oe^a wall of tenor ie found comTwacd of 
' a efbeds, andof
and extent u iheee de­
posited at t% prouBt day. Thne coadn- 
mvHy demnoatratingthat at the towering oak 
hu grown up by the eddUmn ofyetriyeo- 
velopu from a betiding upling, en .£ina, by 
ItSMceeserve accumiUatioiie, has growafrma 
a merehiUoek to the loftiest or^icUian 
tains.
But written hialofy uB^ oa of im < 
m ita upMt—4mt on. ofiucoiMa bavarian 
last 2000 yean. To tho mighty 
modern navies which now gau upon iu bea­
con light from the neighboring sea. it appnar* 
tbe same ancient, lofty, venerable form/which 
rose above tbe wandering Trt^ans. trim, three 
thousand ysats ago. skirted ita bami iu their 
eras/ barks. How exalted, then. miM be 
tbe untiqnily of iEina, and bow for enr^ 
ing onr usuri ootieepliens! Wa may form a 
more accurate utimatt of its age. if weJook 
at these eonaidarations. The mounuin’s
ias hundred milu in eirc 
DOW it would require a hundred----------jwsoflasa.
each a mile in diaeteter, to raise the foot of 
the mountain to the height of one lava eur- 
rrau Now the lava, we know.- flowed in 
former time* in the same manner u it now 
does: aod we know that many yeara elapse af­
ter every flow. Again, butoneofthe lateral 
of .fflStna bu risen within tho last two 
thousand year., and the laws of volcanic ac­
tion leach us that ceotnriea of repose must 
hive existed after the formation of each cone. 
We make the smallest poesiUe estimate, 
when we assign twelve thousand yearn ftjv 
the formaiioD of all thus 200 cones. But
Bows out above ihoM loose materials, aud 
forma a cucreot exUuding perhaps several 
mrlu from the veul. As soon u tbo liva 
bae ceased flowing. anotUor pile of tetria and 
volcaaic sand is thrown out, forming an ete- 
ipp above the lave, and immoJiately 
arojnd tbe vont.’ After iliis eruplfon, the 
l^leano it v tmig-petiufl: tf-nmra}
years. .After a lime, aaiinilaretuplion lakes 
place, pouring oot Iu lava stream upon the 
other, which bu congealed, and riiing eutl 
higher the tluvuioii of tho loose nnteriaie. 
Now as every new mnpiion takes place, the 
volcauic pile elowly and gradually rises.— 
The foose senna mid sMd build' ftp tbe pile 
in height, and the lava Uys out'the foun.lv 
tioasofihamTUuUin. Every wtt«ittoi:i»v* 
flowing over the UawaiHld aiwl p iogaaling be- 
comoe a roc'.:/ rib, str.-ngilieiiing and support­
ing the m»iauin. N »w, atW many eeiuu-
. —this lime bo 
tbe hirtory ofihe mouniainl Strip off all 
the eonee which skirt iu aides, and the lam 
which bae flowed from ibom.and .fuiamight 
-irbaps lose a fow thousand foot in bsiglic,
iliighMt of Sicilian m 
toms, StiU would iu top rise, amidst p<
Dial snows, and lU light bs aa now, the: 
net beacon to tlie neighbor'mg sea.
How sublime, bow deeply interesting is 
the unwritUn though autheotie chnaiclc. 
which iEtna has enrolled in iu aneiont 
archives! Il restores whole ages to tbe his­
tory of the earth: it fills up tlie reoord of 
earliest periods. It lelU os that when we 
d the unbroken darkness of 
eieoi chaos brooded upon the globe,-that 
then iKAia was niuh'ing'RV'aou wrus 
the light from iU mighty fire; was breaking 
with iu thunders the deep reiioM of primeval 
stiUnes*. It tells ue that the birth of lands 
and coulinenU, were eveiiU which .-Etna 
witnessed in iU infoocy, aod that only einoe 
iu old age, and within what has eeeiueJ but 
a few days in the prolonged space of iu exis- 
tlM birth
. for therein consisis on. half 
of the true philosophy of life. Reform thy- 
self ineonlinenlly—take that useless and in­
active bonk note from thy wallet. Us edges 
torn and ibt easbier's name emshierod, aod if 
thou bakt any regard for thy standing, divide 
It between the printer and tho pataqo. If 
thou foileet in this, take bded kst thou fail, 
for be assured ibrm feilest in ouch. So nnee 
more, good Mr. Savepeuny, we say Tom a 
wn.'-^al. rngfc.
FARMING.
BT THB BBV. TntPTBX lUXT.
If one half iho seal, energy and ex­
pense that bluu en manygaaotlea with low 
and ootno abuse, eelimg the community 
by ibe ears fur the gain and paltry pur­
pose of a raw demagogues so.1 office-keep­
ers, were bestowqd on tbe advanceqieDt of 
agriwlluro—if the people were half
—wnicb removes ewntedktimi ead „ 
•troys orror. Great Ged! what q flood of 
rapture may at wiee bnrqtupoD toe depart.
Tt..ock«ta*lwigh,„„„rih.
celesiml regieo—tbe pure existence ed 
etherial being—tbo solemn secrett of 
tore may then be divulged; the iinmedi. 
nte unity of iho past; tbn present ond ibe 
future; s.raiiw of uniaagining harmony, 
tonasof iinperisbaUe beauty, may then
......lelves burating up.
(be delighted aeosorand bnihing them in 
immoaturablebliasl tBcinindislovtinthe 
excess of wondrous and dares not 
(urn from Hro bearuly vision to one so 
glnnmv, an iroroemfoui at the department
Uumaq funry shrieks_ *«»>>of the wiokedi 
buck appalled*.
&;r'•Leave Um gaU alone,” i- . ...............................- — ^wj'-o^re wn ,u i o, says Jack
nnibmuufl to improve aod beautify their •f«cAoiekg«y.afe»ow inargufV-
fields, as they are to settle ihe affiirt of the *“*•” Het« «* specimen, from tbo Pronqh, 
nation; and half as angry with thisUe...i‘^*!'®oysd bmo—*- 
iboras and poor fences, as they are wiib “
Ibsir political opponeou, who prtdmbly
wish as weltioihe coui 
wo should have lotry as themselves.Tuduouve field*. Jel?
compIainUof poverty, more ability to be 
charitable, nod munificent, and abundantiv 
good feeling. From Pittsburg to
New Ofteans the suo ploughs as bis f.iher 
did before bun, aod the great mass of for-
Papa forbids mylo^_____
The gentle, modm Theodore;- 
Yet ofteu eays the prooeptofivee,
‘To love thy neighbor,’ came from Heaven; 
And must not that dear youth be one)
I’m cure Aa Aeuse <u(fotof our ewa.
IFAof m aosricieuf creofarr.—^Tbo an-
Ibe Um otber day, by n
IB a ceruin coun- 
who had a small mouth, 
bosbaod
teoue, it has « b of man, and
tlie growtn and decay of the mighty «mpiw»< 
which have floarisbed and perished about iu
TAKE A NEWSPAPER.
Every individual, aod especially be who 
has a family, ought to Uke a newspaper.- 
No one who lias tho least pride as a citisen. 
sliould be uninformed of what it going on in 
tbo worW beyond hie own immediate circle, 
if ho would keoppace with the intelligence of 
the day. lie needs to be
ally of Uia duties as a member of tbe commu. 
nity. as m.icli so, we contend, as of bis other
duties. Hj cheerfully pays hie minister fur 
preaching to him—aueode eliurch regularly 
once a week, and hears the duties w.iich ba 
oweste hisMvItcr, liis Daighhor,.aBd him- 
self, pointed out and enforced. But there 
are other duties—political duties—which he 
owes to society at large—i-to his mnniry. 
Ko is •nde* a milsain pled^.to do every 
thing in his power for the transtqiseion to 
posterity of the rich inberitanse af ireedom 
vahicb he hw reeeired from bis fathers. ' A 
respecter of tbs lawsl himself a holder of 
property, which is made secure by tboea laws. 
inbalHtoai of a wall otdenri and pocnfol 
nmnt»Hy,of which they nro tbeve^ bfe: 
and soul, liow shall bs aniiver to himself, to 
hie chiUrao. if bo b* rsmiss, or oeglsct to iu-
up by these siukeoivs
form himself or ihc.-n oTbis duties ai a mem- 
bar of ilie body politio—if be doM not read 
the 'oracles of tbe time*,’ nor giro his chil­
ly to ro ' 
the moi
lilieol world, whieh have as imporUnt a bw- 
ing opuB bis social! aye, and upon hia moral 
condKioa—for witbouta gdromment oflaws. 
what Is mbfolity! It runt riot, and sxlvts 
ill noiBS «ily. Tho obligation* which wo all 
owe tn soeioty being thus nndeoiably impo- 
rativo, why ihouU not aminbsae willing 
to pay a trifls yeuiy ti him who once or 
twice a weak remind* him of hi* duties as a 
eitisso er a social being, aa wefi a* to him 
A|liW, piled who from the poIpU piinU out hi* duties aa 
li&OAS, the a'raacal beiogT He sboald!-Hs canootjas-
r(«s,a large mountain is formtd about the dren an opportunit ead them—if be re- 
originol-s^ing. Tn* ciitmnsy oi length main* ignoraut oft a evnmeoU in the po- 
risai so high laat it bjcomea easier for the 
lava to burst through the side of the moun- 
tain, than to rise the whole height of the 
chimney- It theRfon bursts through a fis- 
soro in the side of the miaintain, and forms 
Mother mnollsr osne precisoly aimUar to tlie 
targsr and prihsipol one. Flows oflava agiia 
take ptacs from tb« original crater, and bury 
tho oooes upon the aide.. Thus eluw ud 
tonal was the growth of thsBapend^.___
,000 bst Bbevb ths
irrounding oooan, ud spread* ool kt Wend 
base to a eircumlbnnco of a bundrsd ails*. 
Its feel res^ upon a fooUtool of living fin, 
wbilo its bsod s erownsd with a diadam eC 
perennial snow. Two bandnd minorcon^ 
hot sub a moanUin in itself, and some^ 
tbsm nearly a tboueood foot in bsighl. rest 
upon iu side, and all lie around ita foftier 
summit, like a conn ofsasWni prinose unqjr- 
eling th« UifWJs of lb«r superior monarob.— 
But can it be that this vast OMMAnin. or rath­
er tbi* snpsadaas aggtegata «f uountaias, 
nm stowly tad grafloi^ly to iu prtoMt a^- 
niuidsl tUs coneliMiaD, «s tbink, a 
be naswd. fW wbsssvor tbs Uuctor of lbs 
aoMtaht U Bcpsnd. or wbaaVsr poftisns of 
tbs iMatobi b*f» Initon to, ns thbf bin 1«
tify himsetr, with any show- of plausibility, 
unleea ba proves by bisexampleas well as 
prsespt, that be in trath cousiderc bis maral 
UflpoiitioytdutissaiaMsIativs. Ifhettkes 
week.rcods
it. aod bij ii rood in the d( 
be atUnfe ohurch as ofW and eojain* upon 
his finiilf to do sot fma a eoavicikm of tbe, 
deep tMpensibUity rosring upon bim; if be bs 
net rsaisq to those points, be give* to the 
world s)l the octwsrd avidencs bs cm firs, 
that bs ia snsBright, faiUkfuI and iMtoligsot 
member sT ss^y, that koowing UadoUcs 
be mesnt to piAiirm them, that hs isn •dost 
M w« as n bd^ of tbs law.'
TbCrsIfln good Mr. SavapanBy. wko sUy- 
athaw9«ato>tfaBcbBtebtk«tbon myeto
mors era m slationary in theory u th y
i»v.H f.«.»,,
Bgr^llure. Iibm added, that if a lady bed a large mouth,
We would tell them tlint England h the •*» was provided with two huabands. "My 
garden of EuMpe, simply, because al-' flf«eioo*!” uxeUimed Hisa P. at the «am. 
must every acre of the ground is cuhiva- ■ th"”**"* *«r mouth ^ to iu fbll ax­
led scioniiliaally, nod on principles which! ^
iMvebeon brwighuotba test of the must '
rigid and exact experiment. Wo would 
toll them that New England of who!
elf. and bos net a
tor that WMi tbe beiru of all nations in berbecausu the industrious aud people do n• ‘(»e« «ff.rts ill favor may sound like a romance, and ber in-
ihu cxortion of msro bruie sirenglli—but imitable virtue aa ifit badnever been. The 
ruin* of that libsrtv forl cbring mind, plan, syatum to bear upon their 
ns^rally hard ud thankless soil^
■ va e^eiy'mSe'ae pasrTngifft^erarides 
vcnlurc, grass and orchayds in the small 
nod freii'icot enclosures of imperishable 
rock, and roiiiarks fsriiliiy won froiu (ho 
oppjaaiuo of the eleuifnts of nature. Af­
ter an abMQco of ten yonrs, on our return 
to that country, we wore struck with this 
proud and nublo triumph conspicuous over 
the wMo regioo._
Tlio real bcuefoctors of mankind,
St. Pierre so boantifully said, are those, 
who cause two Wades td' wheat to nuture 
whore one did bufors. Tito field onglii to 
bo ilio muruing and evening Ihemo of 
Americans ibal love their country. To 
lurtilir.e und improve bis farm, ought to bo 
tbo prmu temporal oljoct of, every owner 
of ihesuUisntinI soil. AH.nuUonal ag- 
gradUixenirnr, power and wealth may be 
traced to agriculture, as its ultimate source 
Commerce und m^inuf.ictures ure unly,jub 
spring.ordinate results of (his 
We consider agricuitui 
diory not only > at wry subs/ indmilry,
nfiirl and lieallii, but to good morals and 
ultimately even to ruligion. We shall al­
ways say and aiog.••Speed to the plough.'
Vy« eliali always regard liio Amonc.an lar- 
mer, stripped to bis employment, and utli.i j 
liis grounds, as belonging to ibc firat onlui
m ..IcMla use of cider; uud if lie will rvai ,i„ ____ ___ i ,
itbimsalf; of tbn grope, but n-uie vf-Mm 
................................................ and wa
kto tho fairofctnpirai, 
tbe oationa of tbe an-
!s of that day 'mveioped in dis- 
ripatiwi, shall deride the principle and deny
When we cootempl
and the exlinction to _
cient world, we see hot little moro to axcito 
our rogrol than mouldering niina of pfo^ 
palaces, magnificant monsinonta, lofty pyr^ 
mills and wails. Md towers of the most (W 
ly worbmansbip; but whsa the empire U 
America aball fall, tbs aubject for contempU- 
live aorrow will be inliniuly graater tbu 
crumbling marble or brow can ii^re. It 
will not then be said here raae a Ba^ of im-
ahxli only iuviiku upon bis lab'ire ibe ble^ 
sings of God, and suy unto bim peace bo 
wtibiaf Shy valla- ■ , , .
Dnasa.—Tho luliuwing’ aubliina offu- 
siuii, which ve dsnut recollect to have 
read before, and with the auihortoiip 
of whkb we. are aniiroly unacquainted, 
chaboed'lo IW'iirteowflMhd*a4Ay-b(tWO 
nnM, anw^ nther ndics of a rlocat . 
IVieml. A fine imagiuaifou is bieudad 
with a fervent piety in rtflecUons like 
ibesa:
'HasTaiu what a momsnl mutt be that, 
whan iba last fluUer expiru on our bps! 
Wbat a change! Toll me, ye wbo are 
deepaat rend in Mtura and in God, to what 
new wurids nra we boniT Wbai new 
ing do we rocmvel Wbidiar hu that 
spark, U»l unseen, that uneamprobended 
ce fludt Look upon the soldi
mense height, or tbera a palace of 
extravagance: bat here! O! painfol thought! 
the noblest work of human wisdom-Abq 
,grandest scene of human glory—the Ikir 
cause offceedom-nwi end fell. _
Revowtion in JfcfT* Pa.—Tho Santa 
Fe traders have returned bringing doleful ti­
dings of the political condition of that eonn- 
try. A revolution beqded principally by the 
Indians, and atunded with barbarity rarely, 
if ever, oqnallod, hod token place, and reeult- 
ed iu the suceoss of the rebeliioniats. Tbe 
heavy exactions of the Govenimont upon in:, 
dividual property, rs said to have been the 
primaty eanae of this rovtot. The tqalean- 
tents had assembled in large numbers it 
Cavodo, a short dintaoco from Suu Fe, to 
ihiliberate upon the limn and mode of attack. 
Their designs having buen conimunjcated to 
ilw Gov-riior, l>e haviened with a reMli body 
m' men udisparae them; aadva-roocblngthe 
leu Mtvms, eoromonded bio otodwro U Are, 
at whirii order the greater portimi oftbem 
deserted to tlw eiioroy. Tbo " 
force Oita nmed. and he bimaalf eveataally 
captured. We learn fn«i a gmllemu wba
livid, gbaelly corpse that lias befora you 
That waa but a toiall, a graaa and aoitbly 
covering, which held for a while iha im- 
murlal esaauca (bat has now left ii; left it
tia
is acquainted with the particolars, ibB tbe 
Governor was dragged by tbe neck for sever­
al milaa overtbe-mmlidjtf. his bowels torn 
open. Hi* bead was*





The' present Goveroor, elected by the peoplK
I neitbnr read nor write-—At. Xotu*
to receive 
powers of curoep^ 
aiitudai TaoUwusandt 
it eoBtamploi 
maot batwnaa Ufa aod 
big wWi imagii 
- >( it to (be
THE RESTING PLACE.
■Y KV, J.KornTT.
"So man lieih down,and risath pel; till 
tbo haavaoa ba no more, they shall nM 
mwako, nor bo raised out of their deep.” 
Ffowever dark and discooiolale the path 
of life may have been to any man, there 
it an hour of deop and quiet repoee . al 
hand, when the budy may sink into a 
^ dfoamloH slumber. Let not the imagina- 
iij lion ba startiad ff the realiog-pbce, tnslead
---- ----------- , - -t of Iha bed of down, shall be the bad of
i^miinsof delight; new j gravel, or ibo rocky pavement of tba tomb, 
tkw; new gloriea of be-, No matter where iba poor naotoiaa of waa- 
ij riad man may fie, tba repaaa is (taap and
bv«a«dfMn
ekua«pa|l
hi It is a'BO more—tbamara are dried op inthair 
I's graataat^foontaiiia—4lw«chtllf(lMnd^satr«^aBd
toUoo that] Iba atornsy wtrae of earthly tribulatipo____________
aUdontelnUsnh^ ew tte ptiM gnm.
«Tooui7 my aoo,*’ aaid • folhaf ttobis 
wild aod WByardscii.u«hnldoyao iota«d 
to da for a living, you acanopr* * 1 doo^l 
know, feihar, 1 ralbar tUHi I anlwi 
intbalaatwarr
q-., -1-V- ,.v_-
Ha who waits for repantinen, waha for 
what eanoto ba bad so loag as h is waited 
for. It is absurd ft>ra nwn to wah for 
that which ha baa bimsaif to do.
Bov did ht dfel-A sann lad. the sod 
of a poor womaa, want the oiber day for 
a Bitoistar to aitand iba fttnarai of his lit^ 
lie brelher.
•Where did ha UveT asked tba 
•He did’nl live,’apswarnd the boy.- 
•Where did he diethear 
•He died at borne.’
•What made him die f 
•Cause he did’nt five pnorlhiag.^
•I mean what did be die of P 




Fallow arretted for paeaing eedalarrail 
"eioptoiLio swallow two or (bean 
land I
proved.
TVgttls dotes cost—It is raid font i« 
the town of Marblehead, the pris bav* 
tnado improveotems m iraoisg, whiA beat 
the rlaam engines on mmuwcB rends nU bole 
low! Tbay spread oot ell (be ekshai on 
a smoMh phitibrm, and foalen the bol ««* 
irtffis to tboir teat and skate oT«r ffiOBb
parody;
- Harirt from tba banks an attoM onahf 
My eara attaod the cry;
F«r  ̂a note that calls fm-' adb. 
But toll tU all a lie.
An cauaaelior bcin^
Judge,‘for whom he was onsnnHd,' 
pitod aa follows; «I aasoatooaiMdriny bid,..
never read daaeripUona af Raow a# 
imoeatad to tba aye of the tranllM Ibat 
a foeling ofacUiKboIy dees Mt taka peasea- 
awnofna. Once the mitorans^ the warid— 
DOW a vato aepokhm of dapaitnd grpatseib 
enee tbe home of aU that waa nakle, ptoriotia 
and high minded—now Iba itnort aravical- 
ty,jwbere the eya dweUenpanfracmeMathnb 
•orve onlytoabow wbat baa bow, and Ihiniab 
a soanty itoiatenca to tbooa wbo rest ba- 
oaath ibair ^ade or attend vpm Iha viilof^ 
the iaqulaiUre travoltor. Wben awe lafleeW 
opoa tho imperial magDificewea ami ntoiMi- 
can gnndeur of which tbia eity hw ia tuna 
been tba abiding ptaea,nod tbantiaMtotlw 
hordes of imsovmwbad ooblee and dagiadad 
pitinda by which ita atreautia at tba ynsoM 
dqy feogonted. it adifieoK to imaci» how 
aatb M  ̂.axtremsa BibbMa axbtsd »
ok «R. besikk::,
or
tb. iht im to uHhM from rt* Bl^trOe 4th 
' ,r,f„lMfKli^thtSurj>huJUtmu.tllnae>i 
to it tran^errtdhv Ikt 9i t^Jm»tS3, 
DtHnend in lit Haute <ifBtprf 
' trhlatitti. U. S4 BfptemhtrVn, 18S7.
Hr. Mnrim began by ob«r»inf. thet,of; 
ler lUeprntMMad
h.d alre:^/ undergoo®,l*«•»'«'« reframfrom
■01 hti..«eirwitheeoMidcr»liimoftbeprop*- 
■ r before them—• propoei.piiign Ji
lione Wndwiy tftwUiig tie fodoral ewUtti- 
t ioo. 4od parity
Myea I. wbetbm-
cooatitBtiOBel or mceoe^tiaml, •!« or on- 
wiee, ia of bo uibmm owe. ■ UtK« numati 
bed oecwBoJeted b^oad tbe msta of tfaa 
Tmeury. Large, bowarat, me thte aarplup 
WM, it cannot be pretendea Chat it* Mere cB*- 
bx^by the
orotMdtOoidl. ItaAiUo
end WM nerer qMetionod. 
earlieat period oTtbifaccui Ut?*
cyutbta 
from tbe
distrust Mid « 
bomaoe. ires viewed as the dread roan*
in hi* opinion, quite aoffideot for oae | «|,icb were destined to flow ez-
djbste. Kor, indeed, was be sure that be ! n,, federal ezpeoditure*, aog>
ah -old have tRspassed on the Monas at all, | tgenuiion of Executive power, and ell else 
bad l!>e qiicstioa beea oae of eadnsivaly m> I was boKile to the constitution and daO' 
fi,nU b aring. But, air, (Mid be,) it con- public liberty. Ifor, eir. was ii
can*. iwsHy and dee|dy. tbe O• Hy__ . ..
oihI peivio of Xmadby.- to a degm* render-
jug it iucsaieable in her representatisaato 
witnosstlia passage of this bill, without, at 
, feast. pr-waliiig.agaiiwt H ou behalf of that 
State,
Auiotig iba ni ctiona to this bill,
it may. u<a williout nason, ha urged, as it 
b«.n. t‘iat the act ofCoBgiess of the 23d
of unr, 1G38. directing !.-erUio money 
i laf iog to the Uuited Butes. to be transfer. 
f .-d to the several Stateo, on their complyiag 
witbtbq preecribed terms, bean the eharac- 
lor of « ffgitUaitf caUtruct, from the oWigo- 
tioas ofwMicbthisGovoramonloawotrighi- 
fullv dfer -erge iteeif, by eueh on inlorferonce 
With its ptwisioM, os tbe bill under ctweid* 
rrsuon prapeaea. TIiS act carried with it 
rrt^tui pror'oattioas to the Sutoa, which ibay 
ac-epiea. napactiog tlie poblic money. Its 
1 MHcusOudy, if nothing more woe iotandad. 
u I. oub»«Uy involved both ezpenee and re- 
*- iisi.iiiiiy, indepaadonllyofitoeozpresaaad
garoM to , n n 1 
viewed in any fklae light. No feer n 
tertoined. that was not just; no xbhe
pieseed it—New rdtk a»d jPii^lnaia 
tbelead. Theim -------
col for ouch a dieposHfeo cf the sotphia as 
wooM lalieva tbs Fadaral OovaAiBant of the 
doogeta which its
thaaoMtinM, roadar it 6nK^eMlf»tte 
Stalet, by freteraug deMrayi"g «.
Its ahstraedon fma tbs Federal Goiag|- 
meot WM the (wneipla won to all tba» 
and knpt ateadi^ in^iev*. It iodmd 
to a direatnwirt of tbe aurt^M as a Mutarf 
iiinaiiirn 1 depfetiea la tbe
baaltb af tbe c'i-t'■>»■»»<»««
Tbe principle of jwesersfeg the wj>lut far 
the Statei flist acquired form and eomatency 
in the land bill of Mr. Clay.' That measure, 
from iUfiriteoDceptiun, wodUeartothe peo­
ple and door to ibeir repraoentativee. It re-
Otogieas seldom, if 
commanded by so grave a measure; and it 
might have bean reasonably suppoted that
of (he Gulf of Mezkw.”
Mr. Forayih'a answer is brief end de- _ _____
ciaive. It b dated the 26:h August, 1837. babe of many failiers. 
He oays.—“The queatioo uf tbe anneza* »«- i> • 
liun of o fureigo independent Stale to tbo'
United Sulea. Uas never beforo been pre­
sented to Ibis govermaent." • • • • *
“Whether tbe eoasututkin of the United 
..n—. Sjt,.c»»mpl.i.to.w,.nii«.«f««h
and With the Utmost rapidity, to the paint not I the calamity wss aggravated by the generaJ j • 'o »*>« n»"oer tbai
r^^hst tbe frighifol visage of the evU did dpd vot^-of tlie natioo, w«ld have ensured 
_.i folly warrant; Tlie worst predietioositf I itstwccess. Yet, sir. it pet\thaS^nd*r the 
its pernkiou* infloei^es fast ripened into fol- 0/ one man. Nut by tha. veto; but that
fiUnent. 
by tbis eundus. IiL’t"!JbS! i I« foio Was colamitoUB I viUihiddiug bills, tbe conWry; ood
rilzsya—“Any
be w)»r.‘«dwp<ied » ylald la a^- forniga 
•ntMB Uw^rivtingif ||pr oMst, larolvi^' 
«• eodftnnd qrdfe GulT^ Haxieo, nor 
can aba eonenda tbaoi to tha Uniiad Stntaa 
tmfesa iu a tisniy «f Uuioo.
p*BA pMieH will fora with Tezas, .and
Sfetni) tboeld slfob d rtauk aeccuiu|««n 
any connercial or Mbar ralatioos which 
aba aa^ ^ tt nee««aiy or npadienl te 
antaz iwo with forai^ oattona.”
Hsfeitt.(bro«ao«ttb|a idan that l^r 
aay, By afleaiw of fcigk dnriaa, pnliHill 
cotton bagging, pork, baaf and bread stufi* 
ima an aotiy ih tierports. Buipowcpraas
IKCSAABED ATT EACTICKS!!;, 
^V^nE Piiii.AMi.tnia SAivanaT Crtci- 
JL *». Tbfe'vart'rstionege which Ir^ 
been awarded tbe Courier, is the be«l c< 
denca ef iu approval. It has ibe largi 
MbteripOan Nit in this eeWiy. h is li a 
lorgm and cheepest Family Newrpapereter 
issoed in tbe United Stales, ccntoiniiy air',.
a
Wehfem“of iba~'ih5e joke. * irwTiTb^ “ LrtefBtwve. Seimee ^ the
ddal in his ficat feNar it wm I^roremeat, AgricoUnre. in *».«.t
UnUl *’®tytariwyoflopifsofoallyiiitrcdticednnd “filial reverence for the people of the  I «®ty;"i«y^top,raor !l  mi^
fccBnlst/Iba rhsastareos eeosaqtwnces (bat aay j*d Slate*,” that influenced Tazu in wish-1 ..u. .,>1 ^ j.,. , . j
d„r.b, nmlllo (he eaio^ I(.jd» ib« Tb.,, bMe..r,l "f •‘•l.i'.i
and eoncliides with tbe declaration that 
of Taxaa «ould
miba UuitedStalestbecue
jes, Ksioeia anu re%f
.os„«, .00 .nwe—wmever,. Wji|oot interfering with the MUal Tarw* 
d.tt of ita 4lh or Aogmt B, , ,,, ,blEori.r h»-wl,onrf ,„lo4,„ of
^ lah SopumborMr. Hoot b..,»d. oi wolo, tonlore ofih, d.,
discovery that these feeltnga of “fihal rev- the last year. This feainm pats mtoilttf 
arence” are due to England, Ireland and | handsefitepaironatbe moscentertainiagatwf 
France. WhyTe-tas nu^ indeed, bo n' poptdar eanentof liieratorc, smountirgi 
■ t e, 1 yearioaiz timee tbe
referring to the outrages ‘ tion—in oddibem to t price psjd for labsaip: ^ imiDCMe quantity afMr. Hunt. ................... ................. ....... . .
of Mezu-o, savs that kIic bat “prosecuted j matteis wlucb appear in its colomswr 
war of oxienninaiiuQ ngaiiist the cilizcoa I '*** cuot'ooation of ibis feanire we sbs»a U z iuo a n i cuDim suon 01 inis leatore we sbairi“4T::r.'Srss;;i£“S“r£~
...I7 «■ pn.Tu.i.... bot of vwS.ipct vap., i l»“ '• »“ ‘f »” "'’j™ “ “ ■”
on actual co«u,.iioo. Executive power, ol-1 tiitiunaJ objection really existing in the breast j the npiotoa of the Presidenl, it would be
fUim iK. M..;,'- ...4 anticipated in etber sources Jil
F^.,.U,hoo,»of.Mr,,Oo„o,. “
A«1 U,. uod.h,e«”i . WK,f| )r,„eU. o.,4.U.nrU!, Mi»Uod,i»,
rmd, esiwoded to iu futlmt conrtiluliooal' sT EKcDlive, bot by the nleotlM, b.tred : ioexyMtieol ooder exiatin- cuounut
his ssiqe surplus, and He'bote tbe aotbor of tbe measure, and an | to agitate.” • • * “So long as '
I.. onIsJtpulation* l« restore it when demand- 
eu eiciirdir.g la tbe terms ot' tb* act. It is 
oua pretaiided tliat tbe Stales have failed, in 
or, to oheerva the roqui-
e-ChiRs of the act. os far os transfon have al-
oimensifm*, oeaieo uu uiis ssi e s r l s, a a
wielded by a poguilar band, wrenched from 
ite co-xirdiiuitc departments every check, acd 
- ' 4 every balance designed for iu re-
I',straint. Under on aboard, if not uoco.tati 
tutional, power oT removd from oflice,lhe 
indepe.idence of public otiicers, so necessary 
U> a pure admiuistracion, broken down to the 
baeot servility, and the whole corps troos- 
fermed <«om servauU af tbe peop^ and olB-
» do or permit any I shall remain at war, while the Uniled--------- --r-o-----------—----------- ---------------—A ,«u<ui IGUIBUI a, >t«, wuue ute vuiieu
thib, lewling to wivMce bi. fxo.. Suuo. xro ni pemc. with her .dterearv, the
dcUrwibUibb of lb. bobptr, » re-; „r lb.-l-.xi.n MibJ.lbr Plo.1-
li.« .b.Uo..n.™.,lof ibl..^.J,did b«,|^,i .twenxtily itt.td.wMlre ijwu- 
bre....,, p.,,* W.U. ib« bdl. 1. rereiirf ,i,|, „„
“'fba Uuiied Sutes might justly beand flourished. It (tbe form of the dopoeiu bill of tbe Senate, . .... :..
in lb. .prib, of ie»i, pr.po,i,, to treobfre P"'"' f « db.tb8»"l of lh« InmJly por-
what eommoading. Thu Seaste—proatra-1 hy the Secretary of the Treasury. That bill | lure ewsideration, as this would-imply a 
The Judtciary-^sonteinned, found iu way to this Hooec; and finally grew disposjiiononourpartlnespfHiielliequBr- 
' iulothesot of the 23d of dune, 1S36. rcl of Texas wiili Mexicu; a (lispositirai 
This, sir, is a concise view of tbe history 
of that act, and of il^ principle* which lie at vbuiy a
tod, utterly. b i i —o otoi ,
debed: and principle* advanced openly by Uie 
CceeutivB.-obulisbiug every vestige of re- 
, , . ,. .elniiatbaraugiiibatdBpanfflenU Congress—
•rewl, breo, mwl., wr ,. ib.o re.d.nre. « 1. p„„,„p pore«o.ily pl.y.o, op- ,o„„o.
sbrliiy t- comply, with rwspecT to tbs lusui-, ^ lightly audcapriciously buried I ciples, I think, prove—‘.be debues uiwi it, Mr. Furay.h cl<
B.entyetdwe. alallqussii.wd.___________ practice of withholding bills, ia-; the geueral uudersUnding of the counwy. bw.i '
e i di u iticm
wiiU the spirit of the
That AisUiry and thoee prin* treaty, wi:b llio uuiforu pulicy obviuua Wtilfare of the United i: and the
-It M perfectly eoupotoul to a 
fe eieoUt ID the form of fewi,
- i g opoM it- Tbe practice oftenoeeura. 
put ocU uf inoorpuraiioa are iostaucee ol 
kiudofiegialation.
Siates.’ 
bis letter in tbe fol-
iha, .bp crowded bend, uf Epgl.nd and | ciurlm Dickiiw; UrMlfo. Webb,
France, and tbcirMajesties’ rotnisten will, Hook. TbomM Campbell, Hope*Bsyly.Mito 
notbewiibout suine kclings of-,gratificn-' Milford. Itoitch Ritchie, J. R. Buckstoae^ 
lion wiien they heconie appris^ of (be { Barry-Conitvall, Doogtaw Jerndd, Crullon 
successful civil and miluary career, alibo’ j Cookor, Mrs. 8. C. Hall. ^Irs. GAr*. Coon- 
on a limited scale, it is (roe, of tbo de- Blessingtoo. llie relebrstcd “Boz,”
- - ' - ■ •, fraocendanta of Briiivli and Freueb prtweoi-: •*«»« ou iba whole range of the'
tore in Texas. ' " {litosalure of Europe, with which oat
will supply IU at as early a
if not, what is this flouriidi about commoo ^ '^-'
ancestry f Tbe proceeding ii is behoved, Uoeidee we have tbe plcatnre of nui
coou^ the eubsunce of the correapoo-
dencl^
COXXODOU 1). Eluott.—Tbe return




wliose pens Grigiaol Talas, Poems, .Songs, 
Narratives and Skntcbes, will continue to 
irest to iu coluiaus.
^o‘*‘pro“.^V bvT rtlfcMn j pimui
.bx. irtx iretj-k Lire re..n4ixrel «re r\.re.Mire rejrere wC -__-_Al- t VX t • _ ' -i. v ' ^ ^quiry into Ins conduct os Commander of | verbiol. Uulteving it will be scce'ptabfe t< 
the squadron now in that sea. Letters {oor nuoiernus patroos to be prci
■ .vno
".“SL'a'ii ! ^“Zxxi'“red, x U.“,"preJ^“,t„"rf ^."x^rHxn. “,Sd1 !ZtCrA|I™.«“ x'dhi!^;^.,'LhS S«Z’.ren“ Smitl!
may 
ILAl
If, tbsii, the act of 183G be, as it is ropre- 
^iitail. auJ insisted on, a eaiitract—and it is 
diffieult, if wot imposeiWe, to distinguish it
jfra<it a c-uiuaet—the objection to the bill, for 
. that cause oloae, » altogether sutficlenl. If 
W cftnUact, it must bo fulfilled. This Uov-
tjipuaea, except by the consenl of the other 
tunuertiug party—the Stales. The viols-
rancy ueurjied—iu spirit broken—and at lost
d, and ouuireulied at the foet of the' w -sliy prove, that tbis transfer
Executive. 'Tbepeuple—deceived,ds^Msed.lof money to tbe Sutes wu but eolorably 
must grievously distressed. Their most liigli-1 depoeite, having bueu sieaiif, in fact, at dif‘ 
ly favored inesMira*—the bauk bill, the laud ' Iribuliou. Upon it* cdnsliimbnalily aa 
bill, the curreucy bill, successively perishing : set ql' distribution, tome, I know, express 
undertho veto, or that other luora torriblejdoul^; and,flirthatreamm,opposed it. V.,
power. Their currency—ill rags, torn asuii-1 have.) ihcref.ire, their auihority for aaeertiag ; «tode ol' ils inicntions, aud a certaimy that
^.- ie .-r------------------ -GX.V.-. ..X...X
I unfortunately work such a chaiigo 
seDliuenU that governnieni (Texus) os 
to induce an aliemjit to extend commercial 
iwhere, upon terms prejudicial 
to tho United Siuw.-, this guvermuenl will
s, of tbe Fee­
der by the band that bad SRatched it frum that il involved distribution. The various ; although the hazard of trunsieui lussea may 
hues it assumed between iU drat germiea-: be incurred by a riged adhercnco to just 
the land bill, and iu matury, aroM | principles, no lasting prosperity can be se- 
friends to , cured when thov are disreirarded.'’I do n:>l iusist. eir, that all theoe evils, t of tbeai eveu, flowed from tbeof red. . re»lrea,re«ldl“" "S IXreiOx.xyre.x IX. re,- f„„ , dc.re xn ,1.x pxA of il. n.o . l o lixo l yx di.rx|j.c .d.” 
l^’l Xx .Z!r.«relStrrreZ .Z» * > J” i™« d,. txxdxxoy xf | ...did i. lx ll.x vi.w.x.xl cxx.iiu.ixxd o.ix- Mr. Uoxl’x xiond l.u.r ,x diud 12ih
“,‘“r ““ 1“—” »i- i ixx. Xf Urexx WXX fx.xred lire prixdpl, of a.,,.,,,..., ".'IT'T
t f it* f
,w, be tmtoMBd by a resort to tbe , 
ribuuoliSk'ol the iwgiuUtieu uf 
ud perfiilf would justly'await soebjitdieiol tril granny a  rl .
• viulaiiou: a puaition whi.cb ep OM wppesM 
v-qiJkvnmaii U*i«nB»«fiaM»ef-aetrapywc> 
ifei, air, 1 do eui rust mjr oppoaitioo to ibis 
. bill exclusively, or even mainly, on tbe 
ground ofa suppes-’d violatioa^oonlraot io-
ope-
form or other it iaeps- i distribution, but hesiUtod upon
every as- {eSectiog it. Sir, tbst great act experienced 
......................... •• • .life. The
principle of j 
Use mode ol
muM place Cummodote Elliott in a most that ay well be tenned THE LIONS UF 
unenviable light before tho American pub- PHILAIJEI.FHI.A.
lie, whenever ilicy eball be fully exposed.,
A story is told uf a gr«a indignity offered !
. ,re.-;.re.ire,.. auj excellcot officer—a «““««•
I I.P 1 . Wbcraiiisexpedieol, 
iqpny the engravihga with aueb dc- 
of size end focu of isistory, aainay
lieutenant in the Aniuricnn nnvy- 
race ground, in the presence of a large 
concourse of sirungerv, among ibem tbe 
officenof the British ship of the line, Rod­
ney of shaking his
head, withoutthe slightest cause,and then 
urderingbiinon board his ship aud suspend- 
1837. It is evidently writ- ir\ghimfroaiduty. Theuflkerwtutoa letter 
under strong feeliog* ol' disappoint-1 ti> iho Sccreury of tho Navy, preferring 
mentaod dissatisfaction, if nut o! resent-• chargeaogaiusl tlie Commodore forlliisoul- 
iDicndod to extort | rage,which iherulesoftheservicorcquired 
H^'-ww OMife. HeptokwVraoaouttodibtpugb bisof tlie United State* should Congreas, denounced it—reviled.. --------- , , . . .
relieve the Government of|ag*iurtil ia every sh«pe, by all meaw, Sad “Y die propriety ol j officer; and Commodore Elliott itwde
I'be Courier is published at tbe low priea 
of TM'O HOLLAS. For this small sum 
Mbseribera get valuable and <
‘V iGi o»G ui uit m i j agiiUH ii l iis u n ns toe ■ -j ~~w,....g .,,o |,,u^ sij w . umvo , uuu v^iiuii uutu £,iiiuu nsoc uii*
ihi*wF|>Iua} The subject of iudisposilior.! without quarter. Their published speecboe, 1‘he Ifwtorical akeicbct of the wrong* ufj ieUer ibe basis of an accusation against
matter each week enough to fill a conimox 
book oftwo hundred and fifty pages, and equal 
to Hfty-iwo voloineaa yeanknd which is es- 
limeied to be reed weekly, by at least two 
hundred thoasaod people, scittered in all 
parts oTtbe couotiy, from Maine to Florida,’ 
and ffoui the sea board to the take*.
'I'bi* approved Fiaiiljr Newspaper Is strict- 
ly neutral, io religious and political mailers, 
ding land ffie.imqapuDMniaing ppi^nt ofquKke- 
tiiis fry of every tiiiif. -
Hremut,,. 1 iJre. '■ “X hijhxr xnd irem , j ^
;xx.W.xsrexrex„ xx ,Xx retre, xre( p,,.... J
“As l ien,” aoid he, ‘.the period aoimach- 
e* when the applicaUiMi of the 
ju^meoi of me public debt will
^om-naudiDg reaeeas: ou loe true tuUurt aim 
of the ati; not os evinced by iu tau- 
guogeor its firm, burtty tbe principlee ia 
wbicb it wo* conceived, tbe end* it aimed at, 
and the wbolu context ufcircumstonees which 
■ atwitded iu enociimat.
towards it. It is n
eoced the frowns of tho Executive; for even j Uaited Slates; aod'then be thus refers 
in the third geooration, it labored, io his eyo, (hu lute Proaiiienl
Mexico towards Texas, on which be had I tbe officer himself! Chargee were prefer-i 
prepared lu enlighten tbo Executive of ibe rod sgainst ibe oflicer and a court martial 
was called on board the rngate United 
States, of which Cspuin Wilkinson was
What, air, 1 ask, ore the nstore and spirit 
of that sett It is auempled to be nainUin-
ad that it wo* merely ioUnded os 
^fnanct! that the public money was to be
j^puritfot of the turphu wilt pre«flt a oub- 
jeoi for . tbs serious cousidertlion of Con- 
grras,’- .
Tbit this recommendation may be duly es­
timated, it is of iinporuace to remember Uial 
it was conuinod in his first message, whilst 
flaming with ardor to signsliM his adminis-
rf.., II,ore re b. bdd xx *,rel/x reitf,- *'•*'«" ' red-reijrf-nxxltxx xf tlre Ox.-
S^ve?wd?bV"ffi« 2
SBony aguuU and iuslniiaenu of the Federal uispoaiuon never otierwaros or-
I'rJraTy. Under ^Uis preUo.ion, the use of; .Uemploymenl for evil
od'the meoey, by Uie-MufeB, •at perred*. or to tfableaet iven for tbe short-, 0 tbe ptoa oi
The notice of Congress and Hm Americans exieot, woe wholly
or equivalent for on iodefiaiu lime they drawn tn a duposilioa ^ tbe Euriilus, it
xdrA. xpx. 're. prixcMx, reii »■«: r.':™"”"'n coademit-
TbeidsaaftlM
teetiAg Us vast ravouue, ffem
ritb' ‘‘*”**^- *”*' 
wbreiy reiii.;..., A re rex!
red. .hire, j'"8"”
irexlix. dxx,. ’]ll«pre,,-'y5
It, theru wiB botons upmiun. The divi 
found ti prevail, related only to the avxie of 
diapositfon. Tho mevrngn of |S2tf had dis- 
rj th* niudu Uieo most oeMp-
re. xdrereu. xf ui.cxiret u y 1 "f “«• xlxdtuxl dl.preitixx of
r cotfectii^ oflfcers lining —-----
/bbonl.aMrBCBlTiwtf^cn^sc^ .-.-r, ^ xp-'table to tbe Esevutive. ~
xd X.re ire .bol. xxre xxd xU re. x.^ : p.x„ ,re. lb. xn« ..yx, ym. xxd fS 
xrel rexreirer, bxlrejre, re re rerexiM ., ...x* ^ rexdx of re.
And eo fixed was hi* prrfoiBiiie ef that to 
-^*■'-1* utterly - .j, otb« mod.., fn hi. opinan. if that' 
fidi-v ndiM *.. •rohoetd nPtZa found warranted by the
I to tbe (j
^ 6*iV rrim uetl tsAca ............,
iaoduiMsiMe as a naasnrenf fiaance puraJy.
.re.;: re,„nrex.|reiixx. rerei-
I, to be y them . ^ adjiiuistratioo; and.
last, after passing by most » 
lies,, it was presented to tlie Executive, a n
REAT Soceua or nx Ladt’s Book 
_ I.ADtca’ HIaoazikb. .Vrr. A'a-
roA j. Hate, if BoHen, Editor. I’his |>eri- 
odicol has DOW reached a circulation that ucith- 
can disturb—not even tlio present peri- 
liuie*. The publication iiuuder the curse which be had pronoun^ “'I’bq veneraUe Ex President General | .he presiding ofliror. The court af‘e^^“"
..................................- ily and soy number of the Udy’s Book in Uiehandetoxrex. .i,.re.re .re, rerex, frex. I,i,«. H.' ! l•«»^.og
did re., re lb. Ireigxip, Ax x.x..ire.ixx,. "f ‘ “■<, »>reld bx b™
for; cers of (lie Briii:
...-X. .X .. ,.xs.rei.x. u,x „ „ i, , . sl''| b«>""bly “q-iillxd ih.'Aixxric.x I.ixu-
appraee tbe bill. Me barely loteraieil iu; * "peedy and favorable issue, tlwt liu | lenstit.—CtHnniodoro Elliot ihim preferred
passage: tbe first and last instance, during Governor of (he | nnolhor set of charger, foonded on Ibe
tdminisiration, of bisyieldiug, even io 1 •“ '!«*«»• *0 iho late Governor j liinguage u#cd by tbe lieutenant in his
ofCongrei _hu caprices, to lb* will  Congress or tbe '
moment after he bad done it. Hit t|
. Burton, ol Norih Carolina.” 
'8 op « 
d Mr.
I wriuen defence beforo iho court martial !
ipirit of; kind cut nl kit frien  Van Buren.__
unbr.dlod rale construed it into an act of Ex- Wbai! £( to Brufe. Mr. Hunt xavf:— 
eo^v« humiliation; to sooth which, he fol- “The seme p.inciples, it appears to the 
towed the act of signing tbe bill with an ex- undersigned, were involved in the oego- 
,rrerJ.».,, re,x.,,,xiure.,U,rxxsb re^ x»>i"d ibx xxqui.iiion of T.xx. A
of their children, sure that no expression i 
the work wUl caH a blaah of abauio to tbeir 
cheeks.
—Tbe Engravings are by the first Artists— 
the Music is superintended by a oafebnted 
Pn^vrsor of this city.
paper, of bis determ
.0,.':“^ «“ixo, Hreyreredy 0, re. rre
|C Mg I'K* ' ||,h,reh ar-b nnar nFre—.nfre.t Lre ikre re..x»>rexre
wrath pursued tho measure ever after. 
[ » 6e canciuded u our netf. 1
- l^ foUswingbSyuopais of the ipfenpa- 
lion respecting 'J'exus, furoisked by the 
Preaideol in cuo^liance with a resolution 
tif tbe House is extracted from lire Nbw
wru* cuiiectiaa, t( 
eidael* from whom
aril OB any nation that ahouM afemt it.
•rement.
pnw i qr - 
But. Mr, the error of this
etill mere ■>anifoa^ when it to nmemberod
eye of tbe President, if not cm
nut Uongnee, in the 
le act, fermlli rtofthe
him. fiir its employment io a vast system of 
t miliiiry defences. Our wfcole notional con-
same t, for ally and minotelr i;roTida. for ' “ ** "I
. tha drpamtt of tiS puUic mon^ iftheSUUel ST^tlsir^ilfto
dxxU, -«R-rredAi«rere. dMbnred
a by fortifications; 
and preasrvo-
........ ............... illiens would have
unBataralqystom attamptod to b. found jg | ^ of which
tttotael. Asasyetomoffla«Hm.wlio,with
a proper mpset for his rapotatioa. wUl 
sent te stand forth aa ita ehampioBl Whe
wfflenfeirotbepalsmitycFsadi afinanciai;
W’iro to re^lsaaeftba epinioDsar
iHSI-isB aud opprosaive to the people, and dan- 
geroAs to their liberties. '
-the wurM as publidy. hi his ^ bare, to 
bold Mlewtbip with HI 1 dtomtoatbto view 
«ff tbe qaastiM. Gravely to nfcto «Mb a 
.......... >. weald be « aetefricdeBM
the wmdoia ofVoagnm, asd the natioAU 
-ebaraewr.
tkB •« of tha 23d of 
adIinfeaa.toraxpedieBt It is more
and preased forward, aa 
wag in principle thqugh not m etupead- 
"Wtoaiplatrag a dtopseition of tbs-----------------------, . JitpaeitiM.. re. M»
sarptoshf w*Bwg«. To thees sebemei the 
length decidedly nclined, 
' the sarptof at oU.if foecedtoR
BoU eir. tho peopfo of the United apdot 
were anwiiling toaboDdon the subjam,.or 
tbeir favorite uwds of dispuing of
aur.ito». tutikitb«aBdiDg tba______________
both by the Execotive. They ooostuUy 
and raKtlBtely'^nwed it. Btata Wfer Stata
YorlrCuurier aud Enquirer.
■ The flrfftBTWfof Mr. Ki«eykB«ra*iio 
The 4ffi August, -t887. 4t it indBmf'w 
lubored pruduciiou. A large poriKW of it 
is a history of iba wrongs ioflictnd by 
Mexico upon Texas, aa account of the va- 
rimi* bellies fought previous to the capture 
of Santa Anu. AH of which details Hr. 
Hunt scorns to consider very iinpurtani, 
•Itbougb they are eomawbat briefly, if not 
cavalierly irwiied by Mr. Forayib, and 
wnicb ireatment Mr- Hunt evint^ n dis- 
pwi'ion to resent.
One stnmg if not principal ground, 
which Mr. Hunt assumes for wishing tbe 
Ronexatioo, is that of a “filial reverence 
fir tbe cunstiiution and tbe peopfe of the 
Unite.! Suttee.” He endeavors to point 
out certain advantages whkh we shall de-
which are now presented by tbe question 
of Ibe aonexaiiuo uf Texas to tbe Uni-
e result I
uoanilnousocquitul. Such are ibe focls, 
wbic^ it is duu to tho |><l^ic, shout'd be 
knpt^; comuionl is umiccctsary-—Pef-
Tta design for tbo feshkms imported ex- 
proMlffoiJbe work, and allcted to snit tho 
Philadelphia fasliions by a lady of this city. 
The coloring of tbe platai to snperintea- 
publiriier. '
Vfe learn from ilic Si. Louis RepuUi 
of IViHliietdny, the 4th insr. ihnt ihe tream 
boat Wilmingioniirrivoii at Jeffurson B«r-
ded by tlie w
Tbe Prose and Poetry, by Mrs. Male, 
other celebrated female writers. t, and
ted Siatee, previously to tha recogoiiioa of; racks on tho pruceodiiig day, having ob
her independence by Mexico; and had bis 
excelieucy the Presufeot ef tbe Uniiod 
Slates entertained any iuclinaiion to nego­
tiate a Uealy lor tbo aonexation of 'Texas, 
a hope which bad been fondly cberished 
as ba had expressed a determinaiiun to 
carry out tbe mcasurus er;d cunform to the
general- pofiey of bw venorable predecee- 
wrii ito^ appinrtutffB imdenrl^ed,- -ta>r 
iished deference to the Hun.with dtotingui:
Mr. Forsylb’s opinions to the ooolriiry.ihat 
neiiber a sense of duty' nor the settled 
pulicy of tbis governmect doring tbe ad- 
reixirentrex of tlix vuereW re-Frx.id.nt
board one hundred warriors of the Hcla- 
I -ware Uibu, doxuned for the Florida 
, paign. A party of shawnce* of about 
the same numlior is also to join in the same 
campaign. 'The indians and the Missou­
ri vulunleers, according to ibo Re|Hiblican 
arc to fight side by side—the Indian* ro- 
coiving envh forty five dollan par uooth 
ifftaififi........................ .........................
rive fro as obtain­
ing, {I aup{>oeo by paying for ii) Urge
t uf live q«k, and acquiriag a
bettor soil for (be culijvalioa of oouoo and 
sugar: besides, be.lhiBks,itwa«ldslrMgat- ru,n., .ireu< um
NtbeUntoD. HodeniaatkattbeUnitod panof thatTomtory only, 
Btotap, to ibeannoxaitoo would toBkaooual Hunt naxt----------- ••
czaminatiun in­
to (he accuracy of tbe bisiwical feds ac-.
companyiagihepropiSeitioo.” “Wbatibipk
ye of (bat filssier Brooks P
Mr. Hunt proeeeito; “Tbe Hoe. Mr. 
Forsyth will parttoo tbo ondentgoed for
axpreasiag the opinion wbicb appean to 
him undeniable, that a sovereign power 
has a perfect right to dispoea of the whole 
of itself, and a second power to acquire it, 
as it bas to dispose of only part of itself, 
and a tecood power to acquire that part 
ooIy;and that tbe acquisition of Uie whole
territory of a sovereign power, could 
more be otgeeied to on Ibe ground of con 
ibaa the acquiina of i
sacri&:e wiib Texas.”
After pointing ontibe at 
to derive from rite i
the dire ills which nwy (bat tbe people
'That is just ihodifiereuce wbicb our Gov­
ernment mftkw bmwoen a aarage and a 
cittzen sohlier"!!
A serious affray took plnce in East 
Cambridge Musi. «n Thursday evening 
feet. A Mrs, Trask was ennfim to her 
bed b^ ticknoMj her nurse wu ai^t to 
administer to ber a poiiitm bfiDediclae, 
when her busbnod interfered stiff dechred 
ibal sbe should not give ber Ibe medicine 
prepared. Tbe nurse called upon a 'Mr.
a
In short, every eflbrt tliat eontimed sue- 
fs can-warrant; is made to enatfla tbe srorfc 
toourpam that uf any other pubbeation ex­
tant.
order of fcblissbIg.-
TLe uumbersTof •innir||hilii I May, 
July.SeptcinbertBdNb^W,coiittm plate*
of tbe Philadelphia fbshleiM, engnsml ei......................pressly for tbe woric, sad eoloied byM.......
of eiuioenee. Tbo tMtabers for Felraary, 
April, Jon*. August, October. December, 
contain 8fe»l Engravings. cHhfir Vfcrw, or, 
Portraitr^lMktingnisbed peteoM.
^'Eacb nu^SrlffireSBBlfik-^-^ of 
.................................. original.
SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS. 
Mre. Sa^^ Hale editor. Mrs. L. IL Sto 
gooroey,k9' Ann S. Stephana, Mrs. Caro­
line Io* Menu, Mrs. E. F. Ellett, Miss Les­
lie, HtosU.F. Gould, Mim 0. E. Gooch, 
MfesL
Trask a
>>*r 0“"?, '« fl..B_l!tialfihet.R. Pmm SJ5!tb, Mra. Phelps,
er n ortron of mefficipe, m«. Willmd, Mra, Farrar, Mra. WelU, 
i™re4 xr .r .r„.re4.^re„.-„.. GrtenvlU.Henab, Jo*e,i R.Chsiidlef. MiTre'' 
too McMiebael. R. T. Coand. Alexandt^r'^
. .._________ Dimitry, A. M., H. C. Hal*. E. Barke Fisl,-
who wae near by to aaaistbor. A* er. N. C. BrocAs, .A- M., Win. E. Burtoa, 
as Mr. Pierce, came into the -reom,
I, and inflicted seveii
wouoda upon bis person with a ksife.— 
Peirce is so bsdiy woonded that it is doubt 
fill whether he ever recovers. Trask
ited for trial. He has been for
years, it is said, an iuteniperate man___
BiMt's HeraU.
speefol care to allude l<
of the United Stole, in eansequence of .
I takee i not meeting tbe wisbesof Taas, era not! “‘Usd to use fire for on*
Texas. He exprosros a wish to proceed 
immediately to the negoriation “which he 
begs leave to aay, be 1
tbe aovere^ty of beteafier to ascribed to bar. He oay*
upuQ the high principle dl a strict sdbe- 
to (be justxigbt and of tb*
rigofy of tb* Texiaa nafl^*
U* thea eodeavata to ograto Uw apprs-
id to nwrge-ber
to become a con tt part «r tbia great
Tbe refuMlof-dtisgoveni- 
aett to aocept tb* ova^totowl forever
--------- ‘--^1-------- til H|inii1ia nf wiifuUy
iejurUtg tbe greet i^riHa ardto Ui^
< Ricbmoxo, Oct. (13.
On Satorday night Hanover Jail was oon- 
snmed by fire. The prisoners bad been per- 
loitts  t  se fire for e or two days in coo- 
sequenos of tbe ebange of tbe weather, and 
tb^ attamptod to b^ the sewer with a 
view to escape, in wbicb they ignited tbe 
middle wall, ooiqpaaed of wood, with a brick 
wail on either side, and tbw sommunicatsd 
tba fire to the whole builffing. The eoet ^
tb* jail was abont tan or twelve bundled 
doilaia. Now* of tb*
n Ire o osa a. m . w , c. o n . 
Willis Gaylord Clark. JoKpb C. Nsal.Mrsv . 
Embury. Mrs. Ciltnan, Mrs. Smith, .Mr*. 
Woodhull, Mws Cborlotle 8. Qiohman, Rev.
J. U. Cliacb. CoesUat GulUen, Mis. Sk‘"v 
wkk. /
Tbuis.—Tb* terms of tbe Lady’s Boo,t 
are Three floHars per uonnm, or two oopie* 
IbrPive dolkrs, payable in advance. Ait 
oedarsmustbe addreased to
......... L.A.GODB\'.
Zibeiwry Jfeosw, CXesnsr Street, tee
door betom Seventh, Pkiladelphut. '
Ire DORSET BTOCKTOlf, Jr. 
,MTTOMtJt^ir.MTMman^,
FlemMgtbitrg, Kmtoeky 
^^FFEK9biB«rvicesto tbeefeissn* of' 
Fleming and tbe adjoining eoCatiesiu 
tbe practice of bis rflbfoaaioD. AnpkM^' 
Wdpieolrbstad to him win befelibfUly wdpromlre- 
ly sUeBded to. He may atoll Umaabefoend 
to tlM Mfefo Ffetot^ eoBB^ eat, [
SB. MSB.
-gjsa fciygTOauRa
isar.- Friday^ Oet^r 91,
Wo underrijsed hra d»|>o»«d of bis in- 
ioniitm the eoiabUshoient of‘The Kon- 
Whlg,’!oMr.Ob«pm«*. pr»- 
j^\eWTi bf irhoAt i( wiM bereaRor bo 
i^cieH, under the title of the present sheet. 
Uo reiuras bis oiooero ibaoks for the very 
^ber^l eHOungomenl be has reecired
V«>Biibe:JlM.ho«n coiTOctei wi& the •*- 
It u bis desire to Imve the 
poMible, sod for thetountry w.sooD 
|t:irp>iMru<'eollecting his
-eemont. of tboM -indeUed-julLii 
^iiudf MTt aad..preoeat  ̂ifl lh« course of a 
fiiw <I«y«, »hen it is confijeolfy hoped that 
feU rhoro mdebled lo hiot will be able to
W. & SMITH.
Ppim the obove it will be perceived ihsl 
iiliKiioorhas bececne sole poprietor of the
Ky. 'VV|rt«, ' In tekbg upon himself tbs 
Brdmms duties of Editor he is fully sen­
sible of tiM.Dumermis diOkuhies be mast 
^ocrsfticily enoounter, and it is not with­
out snniu. distnut of bis onpabilities that 
Ik eatiigesstooe .in the publication of a 
liul.lie j -'iwnsi. Young as be is, be is not 
wiikxn wine experience, and he relies 
much »n the indulgeoce and libenlity of 
4.-p«ner<Kis peofriff.
The KcnlucSteo wiH be devoted lo Ag- 
riciiliuir, luleroal Itiapfovemenls, Educa- 
imuPoUitea, end Foreign, and Dooeslie 
Newt, ond oo each of these subjects, will 
constsnily-be faiiiished the enrliestinlelli- 
,giuiPt«iid the bwt jotenathin  ̂wittiin the 
woacb uf abo Uitor.
The politics of the Edtlnr Is porbsps 
.tun well known by the patrons of the 
.•‘Whig’* ip need .sepeiition here, but fur 
the infiirhislion of those who are not eub- 
scritwrs to that pvperi it malt perhaps, bo 
nccess.'iry lossy ihata Hboral course «MII 
Iw pursued towards el! parties, aed ibal the 
politics nf the Kentuckian shall hg as un- 
ftl-jeclionsblo u tbs eondiuoe of the coun­
try will ndmiu Odious personaliliot or 
scurility will never find place in its columns, 
to ,^eci
yjTopi
desires a rosuIi W'daas:er<>os to Tfae-«el* 
fare of the country, and the pruspocli 
of civil liberty ibrmi^mut the world, then 
he ptiorues a couieo df all others, the beat 
calcutnied to accumplish bU tbjecL Per­
haps be hopes to roop iodividnsl advan- 
itgo out of the tflinttlis end itrifes of an­
archy wbleh be alrivet toavau. Thisany 
bebisot^ect. But will a peoplewbo lisve 
cbsrislied ilic fond hope that a high, a no- 
blo destiny swatted this great end glorMoa 
nation, perimt bim to advance one single 
step towards ibefuldlflaent of bis designs* 
Never, we trust never, whilst a spark of 
patriotism glows within their bosom, or the 
bkrad of tbcif falbsn courses through their 
veins. Anarchy is not so fasciaaling, 
bloodshed and civil war are not so enuring, 
that we will basts to leave the peaceful 
n this union baa always affmled
pruacbed sKlaUluundiB«<>gd«id*A -flM 
quoniiiy of mud which hud Am 'i»:» the 
luniielfromlbe bed of the rireris much less 
iRan was etpecled. The clearing out of 
iho shield will be Immcdiatelv coraoif 
and lbs works will ibea be i^mcd.
Omo Ei.xeTioi(s.—The whigs bare 
elected 20 lenalors and 40 rcpresenlstive, 
and the Van' Burenites 16 senators and 
32 represeotsuves. Whig majority on;
A bill has been intrudoced into die Leg* 
islature-of Tennessee, lo incorporatea Slate 
Bank. Tbe pruvtsiun of the «lwrler aro 
simular to ihoee of the Bank of the State 
of Alabama. The capnat to be based upon 
ibe funds and credit of the State, 'iho 
Cite td* ibe neasuM is, of coursealsegethcr 
UBcenaio.
Urt^. ,We aio. that Captain
,^J? ^.-aiso, where
he had been ia.poasetsign of I>r. ^
five years. Ro has been hoaorad by aia,« 
viaitera.->C>tond Umm.
PnoviimcB, R. T. Oct. U—^Sttempled 
SmcMfe.—A fbmaJe. aboot 20 years of age,' 
attempted to ' • - - - -
tbe wbatf of the Pravideoee 
Steam EngineConpaay. She was perceiv­
ed to take olT ber bonnet and thiew<bei»elf 
into the water, wltra'a young maiini tbe em-
{are as a rea-
ploy of tbe company, plwigcJ in, and
g her «y> outil aasistanee waeesededioholdin
given in getting her oat.—Slie reRncd toC - ,is > u lu KCIWIIU Iic UIKJ aiuara w
son for leaving an mehesM, that he never tp>,i,er name, bat says ebc was bet from 
waswt test among such dueard<aUjfr>r(*^- \ Bseton, whicbplace she left In consequence 
inomi the violinisU ware nlwaya getting of ill usagefromlierbasbaiid, utlbeingdea- 
I and drum- tituteinto sera p^ and the trumpeters i 
mers continually cvpiing tu blows.  and witlioot rriendt took that method to rid berself of life—JoirrmU.
I&USO MiYOSTs





L liouss she bas to lo
pIcawrciniR&rmingherrrieBdsandtbetiwvel-
iag poblie, that she hu soceeedrd in gottiog 
that old ............
LIST OF ACTS ^
Passed alOeJbH session of the 25to Omgi(eM. 
An act to poetpons tbe
of deposite with the States. 
An act authorizing a 1
joint ballot 12.
In Penosylvanui the Van Buranites havs 
auccsedsd in obtaining a small imjuriiy in 
the House of Repreaentatives, whilst the 
whigs' have a .majority of three in the | ^ba 
Senate.
of payroeot span duty bonds.
An act for adjusting the remsining daims 
ipoD the Ivte deposite banks.
' An act to restate tbe Ibea of diatriet st- 
tomeys in certain cases.
An act for the rdief of D. P. HadiaeB. 
A bill to'authorise the isseing of Tteaau- 
ry notes.
A bill making additional 
ofh"
RBsvwPTtoir or Srccis PAramrr.—Jt 
aflbrds us peculiar satiafsetinn to aanouneo 
and we do to by authority—(bat tbe .Mc- 
chaoics'AOiIParme’ra* Bank, nftliis city,has.| 
this (lay resumed tbe paymeut of ita bilta in ' 
specie, -jlibaiiy Etening Journal.
WeiiDderstand tbe circulation ef the above
EAOLE tavern, (formerly in tbe oeen- 
pancy of John T. Leagbome and mera tocent- 
ly kept by John Dudley,) wbem abe wMl al 
all limeabe plaased tosaabaaoldirieiMUaiid 
etbem who may be dispueed tofovor her with 
tfaeircnslom. In taking leave of tbe stand 
obe bas so hmg occupied, she wooU be dniug 
iijitstico to her own feeiingt were she sot to 
reuimgrtofo] aekouwledgmeote toth'oee wIk> 
havo n kindly sappoTted borfor Ae last fom- 
years, and in taking a costiouauee of tbe 
favor* which has been invariably extended to 
ljer,zbe pledges that noexenionssiia}! be want. 
ing on berpaAloineril K. ForiJic nianaj^ 
Bient of her present establislineiit site males
The members«rtbo .iim divisiow rf tU
Pirn Com^. wlDl
Aeet on Satardsy (to^Bomw)Uie 2F(h <•(
October, at J. Diidky^ Bote), at6o'elookr 




{^TKAYm froo, I _ uiiviigin
PopUr PUios a’ BAY 
and a half ba^ bigb, fesr ^an old^'TW
white fom. ad [shod ail mood. Also, ad^' 
BROWN about siitoeo bards
no pnniisrr, blit refiirring to the past, ven­
tures to assure all who may visit ber boUM 
t^ no pains or expense shall be Sfwred to 
render tlieir sUy at once comfurtable end 
agreeable. Her table will os usual present 
vvery delicacy the market sfTords, aud her
Lbe other Banka at Albany declined cumiug 
into too aoine arrangement at preeent.—>*. 
r. JomrmU (/ Cmmtrce.
those who diSar from uiV inion, and 8^ 
techs upon private ebaraeier will bo care­
fully excluded. v . , -
No cITort will btesparwd by tbo proprie­
tor to make' tha Kentuckian worthy of the 
eonfidpnce BDd aujiport of the community 
by which he ic surrounded. The wants 
of iljl^oplo shall be consulted and a 
paper sultod to ihoir tasteo-vopplicd. A 
pnironnge commoasurale to the cxertiuna
tbe year one 
tbirty-oeven.
THa.GaKAV Babe Foaeta. Caoobt.i— 
Out readers will iMidlect that moa lime 




n^VR. Joseph Adair, Aboer Adair, E. 
Moore, Mary Moore and llw unknown 
j heirs ot'Issac Adair, dcc'd, please take notice
- -... .
„»rU,Dl...lo ooU«» wtare^ou. Foo lk~-, wa,i.„ Smih, .,.1 &il.d 0, Jo
of Congtess. I stnd dollars were otTcrod for his apprehen- , __ _ ,r
ilitled “An act Ision. Tbe police of oil the Atlantic cities ; ^ ^ ROBER^T IIOWE^ ’
The steam packet Home of Now York tbe year one tbousood eight hundred and | Before the discovery was luade, the villain |
bound for Charleston, was wrecked oo the ! lliirfy-aeveu. 1 had sufficient sterl of bis pursuers as to leave
r.h w,l. .oJ oal of lao |»™«. 00 boon! I * •" i. f™ «ruio U.  t  | o  moo. rf hi. wtareobo . F.vo thoo-;
rri. • ' **“ ^ sesoiooID only wore Mved. I be importanee | ^ jjjjj entitled
and otilily of the life-preserver was fully ‘ to provide fur tbe payrueut at horsce lust or {have been on tbe look oert for this “Noble 
tested. Aoindividuallwvinnoneooboard ^ Pri«"ever since. Through the nnmnilting
a.«d..w,oJ.™.„™d.
A setii by tbe exprcee wail to be paid kt ad-
Thb AAiorttsmDCT.—The first eession: »«,co.
acutooherhaiD.«triog very perceivable wlien 
site moves. Ten doUare will be given lor 
the bores and five for Ibemtie, or fifteen dol- 
laiv for the delivery of biAh or securing and 
giving me wfonnalion eo that ! may got 
them again. ‘
TH03; P. RICHAllDSON.
Oct. 87, 1837; ' i_tr
WlLIolAn O. FART,
(Sod J>J>LEA;)
^^PECT^LLY infonite tliepu^^^ •
that ha has esteUiahed hunsrif at 
beie bs will alv.aya be 
tready to accommodate all who may ple«T 
to favor him wiUi tbeir patronage, lie w.ll 
mannfocture all kioda of SaddlcB, . Bridles. 
Hamers Ac', in the neatest an most .sub 
staiitial maimer, and on leamnbble (erme
A auppi/of the variooa articlea in lits line 
will be k^t on b^^ao that tbom desiring
His shop is at the first door oorth of Spli.dloI witboui dcl’-y..• 18
Jt Stookwell'a store oo Maih Croee etreet..
He wiahea to employ two good end stcaiiy 
Jouracynieu, to whom he will give cottelans 
owployment tad libertS waget.
9%e Tmmhtff a»wt dwryfiiy
Hushteag,
Oct. 87,1S37.
of the TwbDiy-fifth Cungrers was yestei ^ 
closed, before 10 o’clock, by nn adjourn-1
mcDl of both Houses to (he firot Mud- 
day in Docomber next.
A correct list of die Acte pasiicd at tbe 
sessioQ which bas just passed, will be found 
bahiw.
Wo are happy to have it in our power 
(o oongratulato the country, not only that 
an independent spirit has been showg this 
session, both at its commencement nnd ot 
Its close, by Iho body which iminodiaiely
The extent to which AaMiul .Vagadtem
xeoms to n* truly farcical. Grave discus- 
siuns are had, and the most preposterous
II at Ibe North whst we deem
.„i ftp., jp Jo...’ F^i., -fj
•u^tantiel the $j000. ^
—Baltimere Cotuile^etl Deleclar. scent from the said Thomas Dawkins, doc'd.
TS now in full operation in Piet 
J. under the management of 4 




stories blikved about (he supernstural pow­
ers conferred by (bis wonoer-working pro­
cess. As fbr ourselves, so far are we bo
' consiktiog of one undivided sixth |iart of a call and settle.' 
” ekinl
given to tboir business in every particular 
relative to the firm.
GAYLE te MEANS. 
April 2], IS37. 27-n
N. B. The aubecriber is astboriaed to set 
Ua the biwks,'Ac^Andrews &Sleana,BiuI 
earnestly invitee those' iadebted thereto to
JOS. MEANS.
rapreseots the People, but that there line 
an evideat improvement token place in (he 
character, and manners of iho 
ime Assembly. There lias been aeon. 
iMe aeceosien of t»l«H herb ywvtbfNlsa / siderat
B>
tievers in the difference between omnis- 
ceore nnd the limited capabilities of crea­
ted beings, that we find great difircnily in 
being mudo lo uiidersland how by any pro- 
cese the latter can be converted into the 
fiiltoer. M'here it not treating the maltor 
with more seriousote# than it deserves, w 
should attach the charge of
A^aulanma IwmIt nf *'.irt>l<r nr •>:«.» U. ; COlIVlkllUg Ul O..B iiu.« mtu -lAVU u. > ,
_ A^atdaome body of eighty m ninety Ms- oTIond lying on Fleming creek in Flera- 
under Lieutenenl Colouei Baooa, w depart; and-devisees and heirs oflW. i by notified, that a rell ef ten deUere oe eacJi-
Tumyik Road JlhtUe*
rt of land lying rVNHE stockholders in tbe UeysviUe and 
reel,belonging I X MountSleTlingTnmpikeroed. Bfehcre-
eree of the Fleming cireuit eourt, for the j paid e ery sixty days I
madetopleese is confidently hoped fur.
(his will be (he imly paper priolod in this 
congroesionnl district, ii is expected that 
(Mir friends in this nod the adjoining coun- 
tite, will make soom exerironi to obtain 
i» subscribers.
Thetermeof the paper Jvill be Two
JM^s [>er aoDiim,jr jwid whhin the first 
three nvimhi; TVo Ddlars and Fifty cents 
) of six months,if pid baforo ibe e
and Three DuHnre will invariably ba 
chnrged if |Kiymejit ^ delayed until tbe 
end uf Uio year.
W. T.;CHAPMAN.
It » slated in the Balrimero ChrOTicI# 
'«■ good authority (bat at theiragular sea- 
■WBorCuagreeaUiaibeeatentionof Mr.
- Calhoun to brieg «irw*rd a dieUnflt pRljm- 
ptlfoa fur the AS8o.xatioa of Texas to the 
UaitedAteies, and that bis viewe on ibis 
ari^sdt tisill Itr nth ,ldA'!V^ such ■ 
/one ail to involve a onion of the-^tos in 
a'deeish* of tha qaesthm. The subject 
is a very oxchlng one and will no doubt 
eunsuBo imicfe:ii!ns the next session, 
bot it Tamuiiu to be seen whether Mr. Cal­
houn will he euppofted by the south. We 
would regent very much should be auume
- Mm positibn. it would involve us in that 
.^.mfwVharridof all=j
and rasliire, in the House of Rcprescnia-
II has been n source of honest joy j can be endowed wiih fiicultios belonging
tbe belief diet peer bumaB Batore by tbe 
application uf'nMgnetismorahy thing else
10 tliiwe who, with all iis ermrs, have cher-1 to the Almighty elune. h is by folii, 
ished an attachment to (be liouse of tbo Uuch as that of which wo speuk that free
MARRILO—Os Tborsdsy Uk 19th m^ ; ^ ^ ^f 12; wbols ouwonl s'ubecribod shall ba paid in.
byilKRev.BriyammAortAcu/i.Dr.JonaF. beToquirvd to -------- ------------------ ‘
BeKWKBs, loMiss MAt-uin* Kiaa, all of ibis b^^^^e^py .fpr the payment of 
ibe purchase “y^ATHAN EUWON,
:ii oiu l luo imi s w iitu.-.
People, to aee such inenas the Homun,| ihiiiking, or inmher words iiiHdclity, 
the Leuabbs, and the MitotXBBs—we cite cherished, and ihe weak minded are lud 
ibese names, out of many, only as ligiitf.. iuto the mazes of error and doubt as to tbo 
ficant o<^e general imprurement to which! existence of that Being by whom nil things 
reftir—occupying seats in ibat Hall, | wore made ibat are mude—Bail. Amer. 
along wiih elder members of tried nbilty and < ■
experience. Tho debates it* that body | fVom Caitrul Ameriea.—By the brig
county.
On the same day,by the Rev. Lewis Horn- 
brick. Hr. Eusau Eubons, to MIm Racbcl 
Dalb, all of this county.
Un rtunday the 15th ioat., by the Rev. B. 
J\'oTthcua, Mr. John Puaaias, to Mioe Rx- 
aacoA Stobt.
Mr. Jamh OAtbAOBSS, to Mia Deula' 
B. Calli
Oct. 27.1837.
JOHN A. CAVAN. PresV. 
Fleuiingsburg, Oct. 13, 1837. 51^
'••• Tho MaysHllu Ba^ wBI puMlMt th* 
above notice 3 wocka luid cbmge the eoaipa- 
nv. J- A.C.
rvnisMC HsMMsEs
f^^HE undersigned will sell at thepmmi-.
during tho sessiun which lins just clqird, j Gauiclefi, Cupi. Ruherls, which urrived 
will well compare, both fur solidity ;ad | this port yesterday from Sun Juan da Ni 
brilliancy, witb those of aay previuas scs-i caruguB, we learn that the cholera
. On Tuesday the ISlb Inst., Mr. M’aaLKV sapt. will bo sent to the General
Tatum, of Hath county, to Uise Euxa- !*„« OfBoeos dead letters.
I, daughter of Mr. Lewis CroJa, of tills 
county.
I.M oflstuera,
EMAl.MNU in (he Kait Office et I 'J^' see, on Saturday the 28th October, 
Jl%, Fleniingsborg, on tlie 1st day ofUcto- \ l(4.'17^th^nteieat of (be heite of UterioM 
ber, 1837, sad if not tekou out bol'ure liie [ TriploU. dte'd. ia a small ^
^aUofXsOMa,
' on Fleming ivcck, in Fleming coonty, eons 
uioing about 110 ACRES. The said in- 
.will be sold bv virtue of a deem (iftli*
r ( |carug ti t  wus 
iion. Agroat improvemeol in the appear- \ graduully passing through every province 
nice, also, of (be House when ia session : ol (ha( Republic, and bad oommicted muel
has also been wroughi by s< {horrid ravages in (lie province of Uun' 
Inch duns, San Salvador, and was r.ow in Ni-rf i(l&i2ejB,.BQd.c?p.can»y by ihaj 
requires iho inomliers (osit uncovered, iStc.' cariigua.
On iIm whole, (his sersion ofG.ngrcss} In Masaya, Grenada, Looand (he ad- 
has loft more of grnicfui, and fewer ofjjacent (owns thedenihs nmounicd tcone- 
unptceraol, reminiscences behind it, (him (jfibuT the |>opuldiiohi great cunsicrnalioa
pny seuiun lluit has been bold fur many was rasDifoslcdlhroughoul ihucountry land 
yenrs. the only province-to which it had uot ox-
■ Of the ettmpwtihm of Ihe Sonaie, it la tended was (hat *4 Coeia- Rica, which 
Bot nacessary fur us lo speak, no change j would unquesiiooably share the fate of the 
having taken pUcu in iuineeite ieet adjourn- j othem.—A', t. 
ment. It ispw^ef toatete however,tbar
idubnles m the other House hnve been ; An Ameriain Lady Lani/(rt/e.—Thcabo-
than (isunly able, those in the Senate ‘ eed; betrayed, but still devoted wife of Clark, 
linve al leest fully mninlnined the rharecier | who is under seoteoee to.jbe @tue prison, 
of wisdom attd cluq'ienco,’w hich public! went to the jail thia fArenoon to ukaloare of 
• • • ‘ Iwr convia husband, who was lo etsrt for
She was tdtnlt-
iai^-:-s\ea.7,HeT.....................................- -(-todtmJuaceiLau.-Uud to-hte «U,-aiid.sA«,aB bom’s inte
jretired ain»arehtTy overwhelwed with grief. 
! With her fkce buried in her ’kerehief te“hidc
IBut T$ it indeed tbe ialeniiMi ef Mr.
. Calnuun lo present tho quesfioa so soon, 
is this form. Had notibe decision of a 
queeliun ef so roaeb iottorteoce bMler be 
deferred. The country is sot proporml 
'•» it. Tbp eahjocl has not been suffi- 
^ leotly dieemeed lo form a correct opinion 
oo lltasd an ineupemblo objectioo to the
I at presaoi is* diet Texas is still 
engaged in a war with Hexieu. For tbe
honor (d'ths country,we do hope that ao de- 
eisioafnaybehed onihisallnepnrUal sub- 
fact It my, perhepe, be deemed neces- 
swy hareeftev, wben Te*M ehMl have 
achieved her iedepeodeoce,to enaex k to 
(he antoo, sod then we shall be prepared 
to meet tbe qtiesUoo in aey Ihnn,
leedMolutiM of tbe u»h» dieol^eiM
»Tid«a.—Therearesomofolkswbothink'Q,gjg^„,I,edidnotaljed," she pasaod out 
good deal end say but littie. aijd they are ■ ai^ij^Uoaed. «sd the key wsr toraed' upe*' ‘Cettoa 
wise folks; and there arc others again who j culprit. Borne lialf hour afterwards. " 
blast right out whatsoever comes uppermost; ; cxeminaticn, the turnkey found
and I guoes they ere preUpcoasidereble su- ci,rt,, in the wardrobe of his wife.
Dl ED—On Tuesday the lOlii inst.. at his 
roeidence in this county. Mr. Wiluav 
Kiax, at an advanced age,
DIED.—.\t the residence of his father 
this county, on Thuradsy evening list, N. D. 
SrAooviit tbe 24th year of hia age.
THE HIAKKET&
Mobile, Scpl. 30.
Cotton-—Good cotton, 8 a l‘2l cis.
Pork—Mcii! is quoted at 2f; prime 19 Elisha Bradley 
"Biifoii-^Hnftis-sell at I2fc; rides 12* { 




A. . John M Lpgan
Elijah Adams James Lighlbot
Charles V Anderson Nancy Leo 2 .
liarkoeas Annatrong J/.
WilliamTArmsuougJohn II Madden 
Robert D Andrews Dan'l T Mathews 
K Andrews 2 lleury -tfadden
B. Jno M Mamie
James F. duiAard Afoasrs Mailhowe 
William UroWning 2 Mary Mark !• 
Charles Bitfl/r II McClimv T ,
Gariond Bra«>rd Jos Means 
Fleming U ^rgars >Villiam .Venlyre 
A Binford ! John Mayne
terest «
Fleming Circuit Cuurt.ooacredit oftwelro 
inoaths. Tho land is tbe same fomevly be- 
lunging to Jnlin Ihwkios.





Fiou^-Per bi $9 a iO 
S.igHrs—New (3rtoan«, per lb.4a5 cte 
B.vggifigl-Wastero per yard, 23u26 
oenia. . . - .
B^ts m>e-.Perpoimtl 14al4l 




Abraham Clarke - 
James Calcbau 
Cavan & Andrews 
Clerk County Ct 






Hexekiah .Vr Donald 
N. O.
- Wniiaro Ofiiily: “ 
John U.erly
rarsons, oaieo ueinovu uto jw uiw i*Mt ' 
March and duo tbe 25th of December 18S7. 
'I'he said note was fradulenlly obtained, and 
I shall not pay the same udIcss compelled by 







mWJC. EsSREV *a. BRYRs
nnAKE NOTICE, that at tbe Tavern 
■ of John Koiser, ia Lexington Ken- . 
bicky, on Wednesday the 8tJi day orNevem- 
ber next. 1 shall Uk# the deposition of Ma- 
tiiewT.acoUi and oa Saturday the4tb4>y 
of November neat, at the bouM ef Gamge 
k Clark eoooty, and state of In-
perdue donml fools—Sam Slick,.
OrWkig«a.^TTiityogagstaleisfaslttking ............... .......^ .
tbel^. The laws she posred in relation j tl» fugitive—Atiaay Joaraat. 
to q^ueatme oic the best known, and tho poll-
fled, leaving her in tbe cell as his hostage! 
The w*^ voase ef Sheriff and Conatabtea
■ lUy mustered. Md-arb'IU-foil orr ' 
ivl,lsji___ iSFfinnii Inurnal '•
eywith her education lands.isae wise.— j Searaoran Mvbdcb.—The city ofCbi-
is seliiag tbem twt 
200 per cent in the eed. 
soles.
An affray occured at the ^airrie*Houte 
ia St. Louis on Tunsdsy evening. Alexan­
der II. Dixon atuked a young man named 
Edward Fluaaei ftWin Chicago and was deot- 
iog with A sword cone when the latter drew
apistolandshothimialhejowerpartofthe Tbepby
olMfoiBaa. Dixon died on Wednesday.& Ftus-1^
way to realize' HJinoia, we learn, was thrown into
- other present | excitamen*. on tbe 24tb ult. by liiedia- 
eovvry that a young lady bad been acduccd 
by ber brother-in-law. a man named Jenk ins.
aboitioaegbctod, under which ob- perished, 
and the body carried to Michigan city, a dis- 
tonceofhairaday’ssaiLfor intcrmonl. Sus. 
picion having been excited, tbe remCms were 
disinterred, and annic found in tbe stomach.
ber, as qall os
, _____ Mrs. Jenkins, left tbe place.
-------------------- -------- imation before J««i« | }a^ iBvesligathM ia proceeding ia rt»aid to
Sbepardantheeveningofthesaineday. We|^g metaoebuly affair. Tbe parties have 
unable to ttata-Uier.ault of enmiaation.' tem>ecuUe, and mom-
Lou. Jon
TU TArstesTKcscI.—AtaCourtoftbe 
Dtreetors of lbwcom|>aay, Mr. Brunei laid 
before the meoung a JuUuled report of the 
laicirraptiun. li'statod that the eparture
benef tbao
A Vix 
bava n It Pa., Get. 10,—We
ef Mr. Catboon, 
in tfaix fim »l snek an suty dayf
. .. ________ _____ _ villtge, on the premiaet of
tei Kerlin, a land tortoise, about six
di tw  old, mppoeod to aeiyb ohoet one btm-
tn the bed uf tbe river bodbueoeioeed, and Idredpoonds. He is of t m rod CtUip^
4faat the wnisr bml be«n sueoessfulty clearod fomily. 8e for be Iw bean oqioyiaf “otibm 
TteabieUtiMbManp-jm difBlMM'*in Hr. Hetka^ fMB fat.etkoftbstUMd.
per pound 
Soffwr _ perpoaad 
Molasses per galioa'
Thomas Rawlings 2 





^Matbewst and on Saturday Tbs Ilfli ^ or 
Novembirr next, at Um iTcnriBgaburg HotoL
ia the town ^ *T
Cincinnati, Oct. 6. 
per barrel $5 00 to d 37
perpoaadllto 121 
do 8« 9* 
per gaBom 40^** 45 
perlh 12** 16 
do 18 roteMi
jwrpoMid. to 7
per psimi T to 8 
.. pergal. • ♦* 28 
^bimi ' 37*













Jetm R Hart 











■ Thornton Sparks 
Nsreisto Stockton 
Elizabeth Sanders 
L D Stoekua 
George M Stockton 
Sheriff
wJKrf 1u«iii aw-
and olbera; tobcreid in evidoocein the Mo- 
ou Circuit Cfoort. in the suit in ehoacery* 
tfaerei^depen^^B wfoeh^w^^y^
wi—;o,.,burg. Oct. 0,1837.’ -'Wl-d
Rr. oV. J, W. s§MBR0SEi 
•BTTAVING located himielf in Hnassx, 




Joseph Taylor 3 
Henry 0 Tnlsy 
Angdine Triplet
- Tbes Vinson 
Jema White 
8 JSM Wsaro 
Leakia D WIHiaiiii 
Meesjah Wyatt 
Ric-g C Windeod 
Oustavei A Wibtm 
Jshn A Wilson
branches iff bis profims-mn. His office is tim 
one fonoerfy oeeupisd by Dt. Moss, wlwre 
be may he found at aJl times imlsro ptdos^ 
siooally absent. „








Jaam A L-s^ .^ itoKHOW, r. M.
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• THE POET OP THE POOR
Krmtzn a poor imo dsAlero'
>«tl Aid, £>*rf«nd, ipranf fm& liie iowMt 
nm)ui.4A wtoiii^iy tbo world hj Atniiu 
V rttij •J'a Hurt*. The fidlowinf coapAri- 
M aftlM ou^Aird And VMibtegtoriMoTcmA- 
tiaD whb th» praApActi wluAh AW Aptaiag oa 
•ocwif from Uia Dgiitcf knowMg*, it ex- 
t^Acird rrom oM oTbit i«ecBt pTodectkBA:
Oad AAid tlwr* ba light!" 
- Grim dariuM&h hit night, 
.tiMi Oed AWAj;
^ ti«n rtarlled aaaa Asd a
ilLoiir furu. all hn^t in blw asd 
Aidcrird “ Tia dajrl Hia day!" 
••lUa half lighu" raclAin'd 
1 La tlmmlvr..ua cknu, tUl flam’d 
«."ar d««iaa white;
4>d }••! tiic rt»r, ia crinaen dreaa’d, 
l«an’d aurt^’lliy o'er Um lily’a bceaiat. 
And. «Hirnur’<l ••Light!"
TI.cu waat'ue aky lArk born,
Tliett VK theanbaUled eorn;
Tliei. OowbiorprAlAO 
F1jv».-d uVt the auoiiy killa Pf tWoD.f  irr luv u ij uui v%
And tb«>, in atilleat night, the u 
* Pvor'U forth her penairc Uya.SVUI u l iui «•! ^u iv »/•.
L..! l>«Av«i>-a bright bow iagiadi 
re! trt Aod flbwere, A 1 ekd
in gU^ry.bloon. 
And a<iA!l ilmiamK of God
Re rrntrl«.a aa the trodden clod, 
And d>^bv4hAii the toabi 
Nn. bjr t)>e Kara oTnnn! 
the amert nitiznxi:
By God, our aire!tfUl J
Our ao(.U have holy Kgfat within. 
And every fora ofgrief nod nia 
Shell eee Asd feel iu fire.* nan l i l o
By euth, end beU, end bee tee, 
TI.C ehroudoreoula it rivwj!
MitJd, mind aIom 
le light, end.hope, end life, end power,
Ear^'edeei^et night,fre^i tbie bleat’d boar
ClfiBU '«|jf VU IV tTbe night ciTiBiiid it gorve!
TO MUfioiiy.
Oh! Memory, regiaior of feeUnge, tho’u,
■ronla.il.<eiUi iknn ... _:.t.*onl«,deeaAj thou mngtciun wi^ mtghiv 
power, who mokcih iher--7-> -vw-v... .ite (Met preaent, whi*
cuRjuri'ib up iho imagtm of ibiaga king bu-
frieotU'tiuUnorgeCihee, dear thao 
life. Mid the momeDia of npturoua delight 
I have apeni with thee T Shall I forget 
tbe jeei, the laugh, tbe ^rhliog bmrl, the 
aong, iha flew of aoul.aod Msport of de­
light, when all hone on ftorpie wii^ of 
wine, aaUed aloft li» heaves, aiad mhiaV 
with the atara ?
Butabc*«sU,ihybeat^klhej«n)- 
leetioe of borne, efiitber’a fireaide; where 
even tbe ebeerful Uaxe teetna to pertoke 
.if the joT of the liule circle anuod It— 
That little circle whote kw ia love, wbme 
isterett the happioem of each, who thfoh, 
feel, apeak, and aetaa doe. Fit embleni 
of Ileaven! the ueljr image of Heaven 
u|)on earth. Bat even tbaee aeriiea of 
bappioeaa Borrow invadaa. When eoj.7- 
ing them, we feel a keen peag of r^l.
fwncm. \
TBSsSsffl
nni ,i ,A.ed ns ite nhM*. to tlw TMenev. nnUie I
m l i a o t ^voi, 
ibai they muat have ea eod, aad when en­
joyed, that they caa never rethrs.
-Thiaia a vile,an- 
heMnwe^wnm noonM never n  
cberia ed by any peraon who baa Any pro-
InuioRa ta ltvMu>v 1-------J-.-____ ___• —muj (Wivui «v ulenaimn to dec«ncy. good breeding, or a cor­
net taato. PruCmUy ia offcoaive to the ev 
—and will never recotmnend a pervoo to the 
rcapMt and confideiiee of a etranger. It ie
I AN.AWAY from the aabaerfber iotha 
mouth of Maicb. 1S;0, M^LUAH
It muioeii w i l  
—. violation of tlio Uwa of God and 
man. It is to be regretted that proTaae e*- 
presiiaoe arc oAen introduced into hooka
NOTICE.R:r.,______
POWELL, an indented apprentice to the 
Auhscriber. All peraona are forwarned ftom 
employing « harboring the aald hoy.
JACOB G. BISHOP. 
July 28, 1837.
ve n i a b  
which are iuteaded fur general reading.— 
Bouka reUting to nautical m»nes aod ebarae- 
tera, eapecialiy. almoat alwaya deal in pro- 
fbne espreuiona. Theae disgustiog erple-
TAIL0A»T9.
fjjjpHB nnd^igned gretefal br peat &
------------------- ^^^...Jy infbraatbe eitiaaaa
of FlemingriMrgaod ita vicinity that ha still
..... ..t>i.vvuHiB I o m a n u x i  
tiraa, do not, aa tbe aiuhuta probably iaa- 
giM. add to iho wit. spirit and iotorem of a 
dialogue—or lend to render the book more 
piquant or aaleable. On the coatrery. they 
IB every case, create di^iut in tbe rainde of 
the rmdera, aad tone pregodin toem agaipat
. work, wfakh in other rMpeeU,''may poaaem 
iMch merit.
Some of toe Smollett’e novele are exceed- 
•Ofly ot^ionable on thieaeore—aod among 
toe more recent publicaliooa. We regret to 
elate that toe aea etoriea of Captain Ittarry- 
ait, are by no means free from this b'ightiag 
influence. Tbe late American work anti- 
tied, “The ecoarge of toe Sea.” ie exceed­
ingly (dijectionable in tbie reepeet—and tmiat 
meviubly tend to create a itreng prejndice 
againat the author ^ the mioda ofmanyofito 
rekdem. V.'e repeat, profanity in couvena 
1 evidence of a
wnig u s tiu ca ul t 
rWal, aod cbcatelh toe wind vilb eetming 
firm* of realiiy.iiBparuogjoy'or woe, bul 
•VaS iov nmisied with nrief__how .1..il I
tibu or writing, it an   depraved 
U.ne, if not Uiiiy of moral principlee.—&*- 
hit Jwnuii.
^ ryns
v o j y g gn 
call Uiuc*—fricsd ur toe to 
flvnd. Of both r
PaocKLAlx.—Ladioa who aip their tea 
! from toe real China precelain, <
Thou tovcit to torture Ikt sUiid wish 
cruel tomuHiU. Grief, regret, as J melan- 
eholy, anguish, remorse, and dospair, in 
toy ^11 altc^rai, cussuiiM with savage
'«woe.^ill
------ — .V.. WM... u, are hardly
aware to what that owee ita name, h has 
t^n satisfactorily shown by Marsden. that 
tbe word porcelain, or porctllaaa. was appli­
ed by the Europnaas to toe ware, on bccouki 
of toe imemblance of iu finTpoliahed eurf.w 
i. The
highly ap ___
___ _______ ______ JWDOWBLLdaTHOHAS.weoldfe- meet airineeemefthe
pesy,areieon‘^*»l“f*<^e^S?'^*VE ITB. k*cUWly beg leave to isfiwm toe very great importance.
pOLL*-^<« ^ «k<a, to the reaanar. pahhc that toey have jsat received asd opened la the mtohty mni^of anUKmkt wrh. P** «*»»»««», and after a
fH-C. BMe*^atOwiacmilk.miacbalon as .asaoctnaot of fresh Drugi aad Hedi- cipkm wbkb » now ^nw 00 ini^^ ^«8^“»*u.Wito.inarriediBydaagh- 
too first day of UetoharaexL ewes, w^ Mactad, fim eoe ef the hast BaLntre party ef teUMtadGtMMads — .y*J^»yf»iky nigU last, toavto*
ud powd.p.ri, mnvl- of tb— .-rdiial teto.
^ first  f kww » 
ByrndmoftoeBowd,
JAMES SUDDCTH, 
fm't. O. * M. S-T. R Co. 
OwingsviUa, Aag. 20.16S7. 46-o
ESTRAY.
AK£N U ' Imwu S. Waurea, liv-
X ugiiiFlemiiigec»ty,aB.gHerse.I Ul ciBUiulg oEsiBiy, axMgrsere , 
■uppumd to he 7 yean oU, bUod, a star in 
too finbeed, and no other brands or marks 
pttreeptibie. Appraiaed to $15. by JdSdIMnwiuiws {iprum m mU, o UOOB 
Uanahleoa and Jonh H. Undoott. beibn me
a jaatiee of the peace fiw Flemisreounty.
----------PORTER. J. P.THOS. 1 
May 20th. 18B7.
an^ een^ eafftoti, eqnilU,
merenrW ointment. oa^S Eu^ *’'^TBuSl“ri
m^lto8weetoll.ewentUloiIsofpoppermen^ and laanlng. Oi^rthe Pitttoarg aad
cumaiaoo,demM,eloves,aantaeed,waniMeed In the Unit riiuoarg and other papm friendso u.™.«moo,ciovee,a ueod.woeinee i ed Sutee Mtgtxine the at- Ij diapoeed towarda an ir^ pan« an^ 
saw^ras, peanyreyal, tavio. Uaay. mint, ri- tempt wiU be made to remove tbie repraach. »>U >ke« the shove, 
mooda, nuuper.onsamira. ecbefas. hembwlr. w--------- - :-.k. ____i:..\______ ___________^-------------------rnmm
.. , >w...Msvwi>  HUM iv ,] u i amx ne iui
eontioues to carry on tbe above businem in 
ail iu variuBB braoebw. He ptomiem to 
execute all work entniated to him ie his Into 
with neatoees and deepatob, and be sedkito q 
abare of the public patnmage.
He has made arrangeosou to receive te- 
gslarly the latest n>i!adelphia Peshioae 
His sbo/ is one door west of Dr. J. E 




H HEREBY tbrwarnallpeTanafimitraB. 
JL iing my wife, ELIZA, on my account,-J -
wring her, as 1 am deuruioed to pay
s of ‘ ■ ■ ■ '
,e erery age and codnivy ____ _
s rm.----- ---------- , _ w wwe»_______ _______
^ ^pM. onganam. enbebs, he lock, The premnt ip the tiipe peculiarly appto- ~ '-------------------------- --------------------
------ *-* ... .......................................... ' • nVrfmich^ OJTB CRYT tUSm§U04
den. Cook’s AiMcrsoB s am i«e s ] 
Englito Windsor soap, black and copri
nisb, spiriu of tuj----- - '•------
tor strained sperm
—a-~~‘ ,.rtety of Fane' ______
SiHrrr::
hewf«»,io}<aW7at
tors. V lewmg toe English language ee Ute 
Qt^le hentage'aBa common birthright of all
.uk.. .1_________ _r - _______■■RRa'^EXrrUS.forpiiWiriiinginFnak- n< le erit e a a co o  m igbl^*ijl f■^H»anhnr^U.•r,^^l«i^?bI^lm^aorac- 
fort, Ky., a weekly paper, to be called ^ ®hak- X would re^wctlUty infiirm toe.m. y., a eekly paper, to be called “i® loo^u® w .niion ano s
the JVani'fia J'orsirr. ByF.U.PrrTiTdc *P*®'*>he Iheuiiiformobjectofiucoii- K“w»®,mai as see commeacod the efauvu
* ” “ - dBctoratopreeonlonlyiUfij,e«prodttcii«.s huelBeee in toe town <rf-Memingsburg. i*U,e
IB the vart.MV bMfw4w.v -----.l.. rpmn.. k.,:i.4:.,>.__ .1____________T» .i .
.w v-TiKi.iM ram
J.H. Maveau-
•ciigivuscooirerereies oi tbe day; 
that it will be devotod wholly to tbe agricul­
tural. too Maanfacturing.- and toe Mecheoi-
... „u, .. , .iu nmiaiu a lO
no debu her contracting, nor wUI I sap- 
port her until the cornea borne, baring left
my iMiuse, where she waa weH provided few, ----------- ------------ ...
witoiMt any jtiet cauae or provocation. upuo a medium of commonicatioo to 
SYLVESTER P. SUMMERVILLE- "»*«• ‘he Manolkcturers. and the M 
Sept. 12. 1837. 47-c ‘"‘he dilTereitt eeciions of toe coc
amtitKoi uemnkiinrarmerwiUvery
adily indicate to iu patrons, the prhwipei t«wore«i, anu lo amuse me uenebl of cor- ~~ ••«« tareeis. anu di
wl^s upon which It will treat. It ie, «''■»«« and worthy execution-. «to the -Weirnngsburg Hotel.- «» stoclr
toerefcre. not inMnded to enlarge on toe ^op^tment the exelusirenees of «»'>*““i>riueipaUyofgentlefu«b’eandroBlh-s
eharactef and menu of toe prop^ work. "hich ie inseparable from ibe political beaver, castor, ssol, common, and silk bats
Itmeybepr^, however, to rwmarh. Utet ^H^'‘^‘Prrt»ch> work, will bavenopUce. ril of hie own mamifactute and in the muet 
It will avoid all participation to the party »« •‘“'J «>" ‘ netiiral grourMl of /atoioseWe stylo. Evrny description of hats
■ .................... ...................• «“ufocluredaitbeshortoslnolice,aiulwill•*-- -■ “ » B«unii rm lpoliiiceaiid rel re e nt o e f reeiprociiy. wherethoaeoniver- n»«i u«urett at  e t sl ti , nd  ill
k>, Brin t. .1----- --------------------- - - . priMciples ef lasu to which we are all heeold at fei«rpnrM(toe quality and work-
FOE TBS Co7 
PSXSIX.
Ul, Gu««rAi“ J ‘'*“*’'* ** ‘hat Hie
uwxATOAP- cMiductora may be enabled, at the eariiMt >«»iswnicu the means abd in-
ENSIBLE of the de«.n {.tor-t -ki.i. l*«««arf the laUsl and "‘‘‘he I>cmoeratic party iu toe United
“Tki; ........ .St
eince toe Jkwe of^r.1 Jackwm’e tom ,!f in ftorics manuf«.t Tk «kw«.” rn*,! - ^facture; i
eervice. tbe nndeisigned have alresdv made V** >" various scctinna'. “ ■•■*1... ■,»« Kimoy aoe -r ,k. i __ ... • .
I vRirms rmrked out by
V. IM. ,,»»a,i,,uN.-« Uiiis unepoiisneo eurtaee th« t...-- i._j------r Ute pn«
Ofiu upper .xUrior^irfMe. which isthcKigbi A re »
to resemble the raising back of a pors«/«. a h.m ...j ___ .j .r... t«rfoit correfic
Mtj'iy.tl hearts einking, qu ikng, »rem- breathes, 
hiing under the haiUab glore of tkiue eye,
'“P. Wcb«ar ».-om Fort Gilwon,that.-omul.----------- yiuaun iiio cup Ol
minh, while ih, ft... I.m6c lenu jl.d. tl,i, .eh.l.l,7’ih7. 
......................... Out of 220 Drs!
Whet.v u,^ 1,.
^ net-B into sorrow, |.... i.ie. I —®.. .w./ uuuwAny tniB season.—*s into sorrow, plesture tuto mtaery. agoon# there, in toe last o 
A*k Ike pale wegw, why aha pines with August. 70 wereon the eick report. Lieot 
yriet—why the ruse of her c«ek, the Stoosrr. of the army, died a fortnight b» 
brightaess of her eye, the lighlnase of hef fo« that time.—Be*. Chnw.
'e eli disappeared t Memorv ..................... .heart, hav a y
hauniaber, siaaping or aweka—the.meino-..««)nii BWBB^~ n  m  AiAll^qj Klilgii,
ry «f her love, and her lover, wbeee voice fHHE uoderuignod would respeetfiiUr in 
ean never again be Lmk), wboae aaanly X form ihccitixeosof Klomingeburgani
•MUI OOM, He pramiBOs to execuU all work en-
^departed child, aad cuool be com- trutted to him, with ncatnem, durability and 
life the "i*^**^ ^ mlieiu particularly a sbL« oj«««. , uo pwio mouras ibmigh life the
public-patronage. He wilF revive
be Mled, wboae fneadiy aid, whose kind »nuoallytoelaie.tfathionefforoPbiladeliibia.
ed...... ..I-----  .-----,... . Hiaaboo r-___-___ _____ *7a vtea, wboae love, 
by deaih, can aevar
------ ...V .....VI ___________
, .wv.. i.,,., uieaungutseawe bu: Hieabop is on Main Crass street, one door 
I ,  n e , never again be exue- hri"* Wilaon P. Boyd’. Saddler shop.
•- N. B. Samuel Wayne, who•eeceo.
Api.h-.d~.gemuoasaewanadeTtbe neeumnin-
**** L*
The proud, the ambitious, the grea'
bepa, eaeape thy chilling presence 
wy! No—theee are toy ehourah Memor -lt w aen / J -------------------------—
vieUma. Tbon delighieatto tostora them, mWo.*!*.'*®’ «**'»«"» «»'r«t from
' MWIM M.ft—d ,L- . WW Phil--'-’- •■ -coSi;^',_
^ pledge cmiseivee to sell GOODS es low es 
r: eod wHI
oppraasioo, injustice, «« cn«_____
ktodlea a beU around them. Ah! bow
they writhe, and curse thee, Memory, and mwriunls >n tbe county; an




But it i1. h»i»l, ,rt„,
STTi!'”!'":. A anANTl'-l-" w’sAuT'i'libh
necmxy, lor We reowaiberaaca of the __________ _ wuu ui
daya of childh*md aod youth I when ‘‘*‘'®“ f» «• ibe barrel for lUtliag.
Che morang wtofoir, whhe«.^ wjn,. PEARCE fo FAST.
>f joy and “«•» »B*i S«pi. 4. 18S7. 46-c'
t around "
a UKWnn anfr , .h e«.,po , 
a cknid—when the famw rfiov
■a sweet, heaoty
“7* bUractise, ih« TIRArtAWAY from toe aobeetiber living 
•^for touer toan they ever will be MR Owingsville, on toe20to or21rt
««• lovely, n
«»a in .^ la c 
a^to- Who does not turn oft lo the ®* Auguet, a boy named
Jf hi. <m -d d-^ Id,.mmmm Morga
~ ■ - %„ ,,______
s nye, 
0««M,lhe
oaiiy oftlie hour, to inform toe dkUnt «L- *''i‘**‘*^‘’J««raJotoeTaaecoDUibu:>—..J Ul i.A >HMir IV mu ui «iis 
atiUiency of that part peifonned by 
mediate repreaentatives, aad of tbe-—.....V i. iiwui.h ra, u r uw reaiiu of
toe labore of all; but we doubt nomhev will IT." ".TT’
be found permanently useful as the me^ an- .u “ “® '--------------
toeirtic. complete, and ceovenint partiamen- be publialied w^th type entirel
Ury record ofoor times. This underlakins '**7'*®. ‘ be nealesi tty
having, with theae views Imen lih.w.ti. ...^ “1,®" !'*e best of paper.
TAIEOBINCS.
SUIT, wwuuiu HA^wuuuy in 
JW. m rnine i i etisofKlonjingeburgand 
vicmity. that be has commenced tbe
tify this early and cominued favor, by ia- _.^*^""".b«Wing tubw:riptl<w papers 
creasing ibe sireogth of our corps of Repot- P*®**® *®‘“™ “*•«" by ‘
.— ---------....... . _ P” August, ae toe work will then be o
meriMidt ir th-_ ._____«.1_____
Wbo isi
well known here aa a first rate cutter, is




-.uu -.uEu u} several ouers ae o___ _
_____________ _ ugaiwi the apprebeoeion o
ti m, n  4 « early fo.fore of toe work, it may be pro-
”^t of p„ to ««erk. that toe pqblirirere have to.
their im-
 — tbe next foil and winter "wx wmtijen becoo
Tbe Pall Session will be kicdred to bv the " ‘beta is asuflicieot number tojus-
w to n, the t,,y ,t_ ^ confidontly hoped that toeuiy «. ana it m confidontly hoped that toe 
jwwwnry Kewucky wiU exert ibenmolvee 
to obtain thmu.
country to settle ell that has been onsetUed
Tb intW
toe corrency ae cetabliabed bv thZfLZ*... ^ TERMS:
lion—and toe overthrow of the eyetem of FaauBr will b« printed
toing a voinme at tbe dose
7- —- *7..................— « tbe ey-,
revenue, both a. a mean, of adequate mipply 
for present demands, ilm maintenance of 
manofocturers, and tbe regufotion of 
Every thing of r 
and toetbe Gov
volvnd in the.U..UM .« lu, aiKuseione el toe next Coo- 
grese; and It was bsMose tbe President woold
nation will be in- 
ef toe next oe-
r.ZZ- ' T' euojocu left to
Execot^ discretion a moment heyood toe 
u«. ..h- T, *« omit «im.
f<*ed. Ihe machinery of g
.rs.— UI.UC II
Illibia, a fresh stock of
• anguish end danisur, ^ which we will give toe 
-« —til -ath. D-th BAnriUJS pRiexa,
- , . _ »h«itl,li.c—l,i„,xc|,„pli,„i,500DS
. .Iw.,. U,„. -JY. .it w. .!«, tap ta«-u.
ONE CENT ilEWAltD.
-> ANA  ta. a -tari ., | .i„
fo. In fV—ln—__ aL. Am.. —.
*»nh..,...n-. latallT-r/hin
I«.ll ta, « ltah-_ (.„ ^ “Jh^l-ACKIOllTHIN^BSm"I- BBSINE33.
• «wiaood,*nv “**
OwingaviBa.
jliiioo of thinga at pioseot existing, to anb- 
wttutc Executive expedienu for clearly do- 
flh^ law springing from toe public wlU.
........................theCbagvw_________
donng tlie two first eereion. of the 25tb .Coo­ing L------------ --
from Two Dollar..
Fw the Jippfodix te the Caogrt 
OloU. during the firm two Tunriuns 




postoge paid. « ear n«k. The note, ef any force, more "
---------------- —ut  ^ha  be rooognised as the------------------a
eai iMeresto; UiM it wiU be ita purpose, to fow- Our political principles can- they can be bad elsewhere,
o en  i   e n i ii n e tlie Far- be compromieed; bul our common liters- AU bab sold by bim will be
lure it will be our • 
and exteud, with a liBuralit------- ------------------.-ality of feeling—ta-
•red by partial or minor views.
As too United ritates Magaxine is foonded
ing utensils; in 1
in ri s sccti s 
of the Umoo; the rare of exchange, and tbe—u M im o, o n  
urculating medium; tlw eolvent...uw ta WAU wire iSHu ci ; he l t 
and mwilvenl Banks; a description of coun­
e ei n y of every kind. In ehort------- ......ta.; ta uTu KIDO i Uor
every toing tint will interest. enUgbtsn and 
improve tbe Farmer, the Mechanic, aod tbe 
Slanufoeturer. And for
Uibuture.
----- --—ujuuigB volume at ti
toe year of 416 large pages—at T 
r$ per annum, payaUe in advance; 





::77;:"7r"”.7”””""•■'“"'“‘.'"“W waHusYEcrua .....II___ ____ Th'.forti.«rfih,.oriiwmh,«taM.i,
1" .»D..ta.„cRtar“ ■'•^.-■■.■.^d.i..rhindi„,h,.;-lf,ta
UnlhelR rfJnly, 1837, wilih. publita. 'W'th.—pw—ita,.—tat
i be drivmTt principle, of to. DmnocraUe party.
. may ba driven m a wrong direction. The It has Wv b«in .i.n.-.,Ci.
,ltapre.eolat.vMoftoepeopl,.ro,lap.eom. refilling
FJwK^an^to No Dwaootttc' t^Tbe-UniTwtKfttea, tua 4 cfiri<»dies7-t^-Tkid-***"-*^®®°^-*®®--‘^*‘“‘
fluoitia] ooerarica in Rnvl....i i. . j. tad AisIm M>«—:... ------ ....eip^. similar to those in suub active and in- Aliboogh in ib political ebaracter tbs Uni. SuOitia] operalkm in England, is a drridrra. S^^s agaxii« addresre. ib claims In 
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